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S()u th ern IllinOIS University a t Ca rbond" le

Cuts to miss SIUC
Ft9deral deficit reductions to hurt other schools
or

8y Brisn Gross
Staff Writer
~i g her ed ucation '.u:t:s not
excluded from cuts !.hrou~h the
fc<'oCr.!I deficit reduction pac u'ge.
bu. SlIJC is expected 10 c
pc

un:. - .
[ vt " area, including higher
cducaion, look a "~aIe
c1 " hit"
in the deficit culS~ said ['ave
S1ricI::Iin, spokesman for U.S. R.".
Glenn Pos;"ro. D-Cancrville.
Ibcse ar.: ggn:flC3lll ct1anges.
and il does stand 10 effect some
SIUdenIs." Stricklin said.

"'t

BUI the pri~ provisions the
reduction package are wgelcd at
private schools, not public
univa-sities like SIUC, said Pamela
Britton. cIi='Or c1 Financial Aid.
"I'd say w< came out
litis as
well a::: one could CXpccl." BriIIon
said.
The package to reduce the
budget 5490 billion was atJIWOY<d
b y Congress Oct. 27. but sruc
students have not cxJYCSScd an)
concern yet over- changes in the
SLUdalL loon program, 5be said.
The primary changes include
eli minating schools with bigh

or

default rates from the Stafford
Loan program and delaying loan
c hecks one month to first·year
tJ/ldop3duaIes who "'" borrowing
for the first time, BriIIon said.
These cbattges apply only to the
popular Stafford Loan program but
0 01 the smaller Perkins Loan
program, sIIe said.

U.S . Sen. Paul Simon. D·
Mabnda, is pushing to cxpan.1 tI.1C
Pell Grant program so students
~inaIcd from the Slaffool Loan
progr-.... will not beexdudcd from

See CUTS, " - 5

Local mother of U.S. soldier
starts family support group
unlil

By John Patterson
StallWri1e,

Wilh reserves from Lhe
Southern Illinois area being called

up

Stoff Photo by _

Baoch

Fall chorBS
Ed Eads, 01 carbondale, takes advantage 01 the
wanner weather to rake leaves to his yard Tuesday.

lO

serve overseas in l he

Operation Desen Shield Initiative,
one focaJ mother is trying to help
family members and friends.
Denise Kennedy star1Cd laXing
for a way to help others cop'! with
the anxiety and depression that
she had 10 deal with wben her
son, SIeve SjJillman, "'85 caIIcd 10
action from the IOlst AirtJome in
Fort CampbeI\. Ky.
~It~s like;, divOl'"cc o r deatb ~
you don -, know what it's like

you ~ ve gone through il,"
Kennedy said.
After learning "f a support
group in Paducah, Kennedy said
she called for inore information.
After talkin g to several health
services. she contacted the Mental

Health Services and Ken
SLarbt;c k. who volunteered his
services.
" I tried to s et up a support
group in Fort Campbell, but it W2S
j USlIOO far away," Kcuacdy said.
Tbe response 10 the group bar.
boon good so far. . <aid.
The suppon. ~ will have its
first meeling ~l 7 p.m. Nov. 19 in
the Herrin Civic Ccmcr.

People (rom all over Southcm

Illinois have cool3Cicd Kennedy

5ee-.
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Gus says the
Is
separating 'ami
and
bringing tbe community
together.

Local districts join iawsuit claiming unfair school funding
CHICAGO (UPI) -

Fony·

sever. Illinois school districts
Tuesday fi1cl suit against the stak:.
protesting the methud by whicb
cducatioo ;s fundod .
The suit was filed in Cook
County Circuit Coon and charges

lhe fundi ng formula unfairly
prnvidcs superior educational
sc rvice~ in som e distri cts and

'riM

inferior savioes in CIbers.
The suil, filed bY the Commi<.Jee
for Educational Rights, also
accuses the stale of violating its
Constitution. asks the 00UIt to rule
the school nid formula unconstitutional - a move that would
force the General Assembly to
devise a. new formula.

"How the LegislalUrc raises

a lake. We' ", thinDng positive.Thc EPA and the Illi nois
Dcpanmcnt of Conservation.

Stall Writer

If,,]i
Business

-Page 7

C""""fed
-Pogo"

Comics
~.s

industrial tax bases to generate
local revenue.
" IL's moraUy rorrect that every

Marion waits for pennission
to build new water reservoir
By Todd Gardner

-Page 20

mone), IS DOl lhe concern of the
cornmiwlc." the gr.,.., said. "It is a
political ~ uestion for the Legis·
Iatnre. "
The suit coot.cnds some dislricts
are able 10 spaid more money 00
education because they have large

Th e City of Marion has begun
purchasing land for a ncw "<Iter
reservoir on Sugar Cred:. but has
no guarantcc it will be given
permission to blDld.
~1.arion is waiting for a permit
for constructi"" of the new lake
from the Anny Coops c1 Engir>em;.
If the permit is issued. the city ~11
needs a v.'3ICI" quality permit from

Lhc Environmenul Protection
Ag¢ncy and permission from the
U.s. Forest Servie<: to "ood 15
c1 f<>n:Slland.
Ron Joyner, Marion ci t )'
treasUItt, said some c1 the 0JSi0ns
the city holds on the land ",ere
cIooe 10 tIlr.ir expir.ltion dale, 9G the
city decided to go ~beat\ and
purctme the land. He said ii 's less
than 25 percent of what the city

=

bolds options on, b UI the laD~
would be a burden to the city if
pcnnission for the projC':l were
denied.
., do,, 't wam 10 think about .."
~'IlCr saiI;I, ~e:!". 8lJing 10

bl!>ll.i

however. have sent lettCl'S La the
Army Corps asking that it deny

Marion a permit for the lake.
The propoocd I ,400·acre bk~
would rc:place Marion's tempo",,),

connection to Herrin Lake and
relieve the L2.ke of Egypt Water

District.
Dale

Shadoweos. g<,cra l
manager for UIcc of Eg)1ll WaICr
IMrict, said the diSLria. is pumping
400.000 gallons a day more than
what it's alloued by Southc_....

Illinois Po¥"cc Cooperative. the
lake's uwma.

The water from the proposed
lake, howcva. bas its costs.

The projca will rost Manon Sl!
million dollars which would be

fmonccd bY revenue _
bY the city.

;."m

But it~s che c:nvirudncnlal CO$l.~
and tbt ina<II::quaIe oonsidcr.Ition 01
alternative water sources that led
the EPA and the!DOC 10 ~
, See IMAION,

"-5 . . ..

child receive a high-qualily
education," said Edward L 0Ids
iii. chairman of the commiuee.
.. We ' re all operating under the
same rules. Yel we're given a
vaSLly diffen:nt ability to pay."
Th: SLate aid form ula W2S sup·
posed to provide a mechanism f..
distnlning scbool funding dollars
equitabl y but the commiuee

cootends the for.nula simply does
DOt wooL

J't:r-pupil !:pending varies widely
from diSlrict to disIrict.
Among cIancnIary cIiSlrias. the
mean level of spending is
S3,98857 tu McAuley DiSLricl27
i n DuPagc Couaty spends

See FUNDING, " - 5

Indiana senator wants call
for war declaration dOOate
WASHINGTON ({.'P I) - SenaIoos .., -rung a bipartisan
call for a special session
Coagnssto cIebaIe U.S. involvement
in the Persian Gulf, but the WbiIe House n;jodcd as.unnecessary
a call by Sen. Ridwd Lop. R-Ind., '(or what would omount to a
declaration war against Imq.
Lugar, the No. 2 antiDg Republicaa member
the SeoaIC
Foreiga Relalions Commiuee. COIIt=~ ~bere bas beca 811

or

or

or
erooion·or ~ for U.s. plticy ill IIrc"f't.u;., Galftiocause the
U.s. position bad DOt bcc:aclr:aty ~

Lugar decIiacd to caddie CO"'P"-.aI ,we be .is Md:iDg •
declaoaioa or _ ·... said il
line 1be._dl"ecL
-Ilcx:an·to me ..... _ ...,.uy ....
·j ••i .. lorthe
JlIUidt* to acL OIlIer 1IICIIIIIen"Of
to -..c it
somedIiag ebe.," LoIp 1OIII1qII!I1I:n.
Baa pcssed apia as.., wIoeda Iiis desiie - . ia dfClCl, a
dccIanboa or ..... LIIpr Slid. :-:n.a's .aJIROCt.~ ~ of
dIis maybe ... I ..... _~~ for.JqlCca.cfrom
c:auiaty (...t) clarity 8( did
arc dOiD& as
oppaocd to ~ ,. .
,.~.., CDdIiadec:Imd or ~ a.6orizeiI ci~ - dDwa the
IaIil. ~said.Wle""JiIIoioW.dio MJdd ... ~-'the
wa.e 1IoaIe_.ofiliiicaillil forJaqi PlesidcaSadll.n Hussein
to wilIIIbw m. K"nr8L
-OWposi1imis ... dIiS(.~ol->is~

is'" .....
Oaap:s&...,._

w..ald

..,...« .... _

+ .....

s..1WI, ..... S
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Saluki women join Missouri Valley
By Paul Pabst
Stalf Write,

The Mis.ouri Valley Coofacnce
Prc:sidcnl's Council YOIDd Monday
to include women 's sports
programs within the conference
effective lull' I, 1992.
sruc President 101m Guyon and
AthJctics Director Jim Han spenl
Monday in SL Louis in meetings
wilh 0Iber JrCSidents and lIIhJdi.:s
directors [rom the Gateway and
Mis>oori VaIIcy Confacoce.
"We mel 811 day: ' Han said,
"wllh die Gateway and then the

~
MVC poopIe. Then we hal a joinl
meeting. The presidcnlS mu and
made th e vote to combine the
Gateway wilh the MVC. All of our
women's spans !CamS will go from
theG?Jeway 10 the MVC."
Han would not ronfum whelhcr
Guyo.tI voted for or against the
addiLio.I «( """""" 's sports, bul he
said he feds the decision will llIJ1\
0Ul IX" ' .YO resuIIS.

Ups, downs abundant
in Salukis' 2-9 season
Well . it was one of the more
From the
confusi'lg 2-9 seasons on record.
Yes. the Saluki f<nballlCaJ1l did go
2-9 (or the second consecutive:
year. but there . 'e.-e flashes of
Pau!
brilliance so stroog LhaL one might
~'IinI; the 2·9 was a typO.
Pabst
Agai nsl th~ University of
IUinois, the Da"'llS pol a bex in the
mini II3diIion (or an entire quana. Carolina Ia\t Saturday. Wha! gives?
The
a piIIDjlCd ... SaI'*i Saruki fans are wondering whicl.
910ad m. ""'" bcoIiog U 011 21-7 team they will see nexl year: r,,,,
atlbe mel of Ibe tim quana. AbouI v-... m. wowed Dlioois or !he one
2,000 Saluki fans atlCDded lhal that was humbled bv EasIctn.
game. bill in about
yca<s Ibe
There could bC some valid
number that ..ill say they ....".e reasans for Ibe SaIuIcis' Iess-thanthere should be
in Ibe SIclJar reoonI. The older players
exaggerated neigbborbood of ""'" SIiII g<:Iling U9Cd 10 their lhinI
2O,WI.
bead ooacb in four years. And Bob
The ...., squat m. pummell<d Smith was just gelling started
Ulinois for 15 min~ oouId ooIy himself. His freshman class lhis
score 3 points on a mediocre SC3!lOII was his tim recruiting class
Easacm Dlinois squad. After the and it produced some promising
Illinois game, Ibe - . . Io!;t its nen pIa)as in Gr<:g Brown, IJ.
..... paes, ......... !:3"" amIber
,.,.., .. Division I-A ____ Scub See COL~ Page 18
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=* ""'"

rIVe
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Welch wins

ALCyYoung
NEW YORK (UP{) - 8cJb
Welch of the Oakland

AIbIctics. _ _ n vrio-

rics WO"C the most by an
American Leaguer since
1968, Tuesday won Ii'~
19".>0 AL Cy Young Award
by a",ide~_

WdcII roccivcd t 5 01 28
rU'Sl-pJaoc ''DIeS in voting
by the Baseball Writers'
Aslo:iaLian 01 America. He

was second on 10 other
ballo ts and tbinI on 'wo
for a truI 01
poids.
Rog er Clemens of
Jlogoo, a Cy Young ",inner
in 1986 and 1987, rlli .shcd
seamd wilh 77 points
and eight first-placc Y<Mes.
Dave Ste....n, Welcb's
teammate, "'as thi.n ! (43
points, Ihrce fir:<! -place
WlCS) I'oIlo-' by 0Jiat&0
reliever Bobby ThigpcD (20
points,
rust-place

1m

'''0

""').
Oakland's
Dennis
EcIrzrsIcy, TOI1IIIIO's Dave
5lieb aDd California's
<lIt!d FmIcy abo mccivcd

..-.

No pik:bcr ""'" ...,... 01\
all ballots by the pmeI 01
two ....n.c.s rn... each AL
city. ~ was baed 01\
In.., points r... fiat place.
!boce for """""" _ one for

IIhinl
The NIIionaJ l.apc Cy
Yo. ., wiJlDer ",ill be
--m~.

.. ft was Mr. Guyon's VOIC, not

feci

m in e . It was an iss ue for the
preside nts ." Hart added. " We
concWTCd and we felt thai the way
we y",ed was !he !he best for our
inlCrCSlS. We support !he dec ;, ion
the couocil came 10. I'm happy the
process is over and J lhink in the
long nm lhis will be a sood lhing."
MVC Cornmiss'.oncr ~g Eigin
said the addition of women 's sports
10 all !he cum:nl men 's sports his
conference already possesses is a
greal ll107ncnL in MVC hislory.
"This is an historic moo~ fi
our mcmJx:r.;hip: Elgin said. ·...~'o

,hi S

wil l

pr o \',dc

an

0 pPO(lunlt y for the ln c m bc r
mstJtulion s 1.0 enhance our men 's
and women's programs.The prcsidcnlS of lhe ninc MVC
5chools also CJttended an invitation
for assoc iate membership of
women's sports programs in the
MiS'lOUJi Valley 10 Eastern Illinois.
Nonhero Iowa and WCSlCm Iowa.

These three schools arc charter
members

of

the

Gateway

Cooference which was faundcd in
1982 and curre nll y includes
women's champiomfu;> sportS.
T he vOle has no effecl 0', 1 the

rOOlhaJl teams
sc \' ~n

In the Gateway. The
presidents of the Ga teway

Foo thall Division. who mel In
co njun c ti o n WiLh th e MVC
preSidents, affirmed their com·
mitment to corniJ"l~cd participation

as members of lhe Division I-AA
GalCWay Conference.
The mo '~.: of women's sporle;;
such as volleyball . lrack.. cross
COUnlI)', (;askCLbalI and softball to
the MVC has a number of hcncfil.,
Hart said.
"The positiyCS are LhaL !he men's
See MVe, Page 17

Saluki spikers' 12-16 record
doesn't reflect performance
By Julie Aulor
"taflWritef

The S31 uk i Yo lleyball learn
m 3Y nm be a t the Gatewa y
Conference playoffs lhis
weekend. b ut coach Paui
Hagancya said the !C3m'S 12-16
ovccaIl record is nOl bad for the
competition the ICaJ1I played this
year.
°TIey (the IC3I'1 ) know it
wasn'l grcac.," HagclfICycr said.
" But 1;2-16 is a good record for
the schedule we played. We
didn' win """'" !hat we thoughI
we should win. bul 12-16 i:. 001
bad."
The Salukis played scYCtal qJ
20 teams lhis year suell as !he
University of IUioois, Piusburgh
and Penn State. The team also
hauJed a!l"inst many regionally

ra nked schools like Indiana ,
Ponland and Jlo>;'ling Gnxn.
"'Wc'rc playing them ....
Hagemeyer sai d , "now we ' re
goif\g to have to lcam h!"'lw to
bcal them.. This program is t.pi~
10 be a hect of a Yolleyball
program IlCXl year.•
The yo!!ng S.luki "l".d
gai ned experience lhlS 'jC2I an1
Hagemeyer hopes il will malee
!he Ie3m stronger next year.
"E"ay dIanoe I get 10 play !he
,.,.,..ga Dds will maIz lhcm that
m ucb hem ... (or oex( year's
squad, .. Hagemeyer aid.
"There's stiU a lot of positives
still going on here. We ' re
wOIIcing n:alIy hard on recruiting
and I would cxpccL anolhcr good
recruiting ~ We'll probably
be a mixLw ~ of young lIJId old
.. -.in buI "",'II be 13Iancd."

Hagemeyer said the

Galcw3~

Confcroocc Championship was
up for grabs and any u:am could
take iL
" I IOId my kids from lhe Ycry
beginning if you 're not read)' 10
play on 311:' spocil,ic nigh!. )'ou'l\
~.. Hag :;tnc)'Cf said . "'II's plai n
and simp~e. I think m oll'S lIUC of

the learns thai are going 10 end up
in the tournam e nt. Nonh ern
Iowa. Southwest Missouri and
the Olhcr 1\40 reams arc going to
have 10 play. If they aren'l ready
10 play, they 'II Iosc. •
The final spa, (or the
oonfcrcncc playofTs has • 10 be
d eci ded. Thu.-s<1ay. 'N'CSlcrn

Uhnais and Illinois SLale will
haUle for the No. 4 posil ion in the
playoffs. Friday, No.2 SOUlhWCSl

s..e SPW<ERS, Page 18

Saluki swimmers exce:~ing in, out of water
ByJeflBobo
St.n WriI..Last season tbe men ' s
swimming learn was 20lh in the
NCAA Championsbips while !he
women placed second in lhe
Gate..ay Confeceoce, bUI they
were I3IIkcd even higber than !hat
acadcrniuilly.
Di . ICIt I swim .earns across

the
.atry ka"c an academ ic
rating ~ha t hODOrs teams with
high grade ~~t avenges. 3'lld at
the end af I",,,. spring, ~; I:J C
women bad the second besl
cumulative GPA in Ibe Dation al
3.13 while Ihe men were fifth
at 2.83.
"'We'("e proud to acbieve'. at
lhal leYCI academically as well
as 3 vmg a lOp 20 program in
the pool," Saluki swim m ing
bead coacb Doug Ingr am
said.
Swimming is also amon g
the lOp spons al SIUC in
cumola!i,'e GPA. At the end of
spring 1990 the women's
swimmiug team was ranted
second at SIUC ..bile the men
.....,SiXJb.
The higbesl ranked spon at
SIUC I:lst spring was ..omen' s
la1nis at 3.17 with men's tennis
Ibud at 3.m , voIIeyba1I (ourth at
3.05 and ..omen's golf fiflh al

2.90,
IngIam said he ~ stressing
academics as early as Lbe

1U'J1IiIing proorss.

-we leU them that academics

's aD i mportant pan of the
program and IUt our Boal is
.a JCam GPA of 3.0.and j f ibey

S"'" PhoIo by _

Salukl swImmer Krlstlll Harvey. a
sophomore In advertIsing and visual
communIcation , does her part to help
the women's swImming team uphold Its
arc goi ng to contribute to that.
their grades must be at that
level,"

Junx. Saluti S\\'immer Debbie
Gtaaidge, majoring in marlceting
contribuleS 10 !he women's GPA
will... 3.75.
"Coad! Ingnm san:sscs gtadoes a
Int.- GulIcridgc said. " He
dlat we are SludenlS first and
orbIeIes ........"

=

Lusch

second best cumulative grade po int
average In the nation 01 3.13, The Saluki
men's swImmIng team ranks fifth in the
nation with a GPA of 2113.

The swi m team sends O!lt a
newslcut:.r evCl)' summer to new
rec.,.-uib as 'Wcll as returning
"'etcrans where the y suess
academics as a priority. Also, in
!he r"", OIJl3Oiz.ationaI mocting in
ibe fall , a",,-<'emics is al the lOp
of the 2genda . Ingram s3id he
tries to lei swimmers know
abou!. learning r.x:oor.;cs available
. lb d;em such 2$ IU IOrs and. .

SlUdy cahl"".
'''BcIore \\'C stan.cd prncticcs we
talked aboct g rades a lot.
and Coaell In.ram said we need
to SCI goals - tor ourselves in
Ollr cla,s scs as well as in
swimming. and tbal we should
maintain those goals (or the
entire SC3SOII." sophomore Kristin
See

s-. "--18 ..
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world/nation

Irnq sends envoys, wants
discussion of Arab summit
Uniled Press

~_

Iraq .... cn-.oys 10 Motxx:o and Libya TucsdIy 10 di!cuss pospcctS of
boIding 51
summit OIl the gulf crisis and a senior Republican
....... argaIl'I\'Sidcnt IIasb 10 caD CongIess t.:t iaIO session 10 dcboIc
and "Ole OIl the escaJatiug U.s. iD1'OI~ in the gulf. J think the
praidaJt must loy out now 10
and I!. . l~ ..... our aims
ae and Ibc:u ... _
call ror a ....... ofO:q
lD ...... 1hose issu"..s.
Sen. Ricbard UIp. R-1Dd.. said ... die NBC Itkvi>ima IIClW<JIL

N.'"

die.....,

Paris govemment criticized for police at':tion
\RJS (UPI) - Oppositioo politicians criti=:d ~ fi'alcois
'w•• \emtn~'s gov~mmenl Tuesday for its bandling. of a Ituge
demooiStJ.... by bign school ~ 1ba ~ inIo vio,o.nce.
Police said 83 pe<JpIe SliD wen beiJos IIdd 1\a.-.day following am::sts
made durinB and ....... dIe ............. Mondoy a!iemoon and CYCIIing •
.....y of them ampt raI-bandod IooIiIIg shops (JII die £ring,,. of die
mad> from die Place de U BastiIIc 10 die Pont de LOMna.

TIPS FOR THE ADOPT-ASMOKER
- Show that you 00.
iow_ _ _
. .• -.m
·ProvIdohknlhawlh
. - ld
d t oi

1 HURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1:;, 1990

'~ ~~.ArrN

...-w. ......

Join the G r.O\! American SmokeOut on
l bursday, Novem ber 15. Take a day off
frOITl smoking .
If you don 't smoke , adopt
a smoker for the day and promise to help
th at friend get through the day without
a cigarette!

e

.T.. .. ..............
In f'<'"O" 0< by phone lao !he
EHTlRE <loy.

-Sc:t.duic ... ~ kIhIIIy ....1

<educos"'"_I0 ........... .
a mOW! ..•• g.mcol~.. .
.DQN"T PREAOi OR SCOlD
c:heednde
__
_ - ofierpra6se,

-Be.

ond~

Pick up adoption papers at tJie
ST fDENT HLALTH ASSESSMENT CEN1ER
table in the Student Center.
For more information.
calI 453-5238.
wellness
Center

Senate elects GOP, Democrat party leaders
WASHlNGlON (UP!) - SenaIe DMnocnIts and Repoblicans recIa:Icd Sen. <lcooJe Mitchell, [}.Mainc. and 5c., Rcbat Dole. R-Kan., ?.;
IeaIIcrs Tuesday but GOP romervaIi... 00-.1 die lone Iil;::o..i in
their biearcby, Sco. Joim Chafa:, R-R J~ by one vOle. Meetinl' in a
noning sessiOD. die DemoaaIs dccIaI MiIcbeIl and die CJther rnc:robers
of die IcadctsIIip by aa:Iamatioo for die 102nd Congr= !hat
Jan. 3. N<JDe aldie cmdidaIes were opposed.
pari}'

='.:.""

Noriega could get public defender for trial
MIAMI (UPI) - Dcpoor:d PanmaaniaI strongmaB Manuel Noriega's
bigb-pOOlc cIefeuoe ...... may ionic ., quit or agme 10 become I=r:r paid
if !hey don't liad a method al payment by !he
.."" aldle....:ct. a fab-aI judge said TIItIdoy. The decision made by U.S.
D::saDa J.qe WiIbn Hoe>der ~ a ~ ir. Noriega's m,gIalffic:II:inB case aJUId n:suIt in die fonner ~ losing his riefcnse ......
and being assigued p:IIlIic deJcndcn Friday.
aut~ ~

car company crashes televisicr. ('~
UriIad """'" InIomaIionaI
Scali. M:Cabe, SlIMs IDe.. die New York IIM:nising agency, Tuesday
admiaod ..... """" iIs feet ..... a IIIisIJeadiDB 'ttlI\IO ammct.~ and
Iesipod iIs $40 .;au, &a::OIIIIl. Scali said die resigmliaD was dDc :;;;
quesbous n:pnIiag the podaaion al die 5t'aIIcd " _
truck ..
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tasteless sequel I
!~:~~:~ Horror' I

.,.

E.,tenalnmenl Editor

II d ld n '[ ha\'e the cull

ro l ln~ Ing

of

ItS

pr('dcc~~wr. bUl " Shock TrcaUTI\'.'nI," lhr rock

tnu,\tcal ..:cqucl lO "TIle Rocb Horror PiCiurc
Show" IS Ii IlIJ tas teless

and bad.

H,um phrc),. Sl udcnt Prograrr,rning

\3Y"

Ty

Cu:J n ~ l l

V,deo Ch;ur.

'/he a ni)' people who could make a film
worse Lhan ' Rocky Horror' arc the makers of
' Roc ky HOlTor... · said Humphrey. "B UI il 's
not t.hc worst rock musical n 1Pi! world."

" Bye. Bye Birdi e: ' the mus ical spoo f of
Elvis· hys lcn a. is the worst rock mus ical.
according lO a Rolling Stone poll. Humpn rey
said.
" ~h ock Trcauncnt." v. hlch will be show"
al 7 p.m. to nig hl and T hursday in Ihe 4 th
noor video lo un ge o f the Student Cent t'r

fea tures some of the same charac ters thll
\.'crc made famous by "Rocky Horror" In a
different silUation.
Tim Cu rry and M"" tloaf arc no ticeably
absent [rom the seque t. but Richard O· Brien.

Gerald Ashley, consumer economics and fam ily man·
agement major from Chicago, regi st ~ rs to win ~ $500

who plays Rif Raf and wrote both movi cs.
stars in thc film.
" You ' re not a true fan o f ' Rocky Horror'
unlcss you 've secn the scq ucl ," sa id
Humphrey.
Humphrey described " Shoc k Trealm ent"

as a ... ..demented la mpoon of Amcrica 's
obsession with tclevision." The innocen ts
Brad a"~ Janel, from " Rocky Ho rror." arc
trapped in T. V. land this time.
For all the tried and true fans of " Rocky
Horror" who wanl lO sec il for the umpteenth

Expo

rrom bands want ing to plJy at the conference
..md about 80 w~ rc c h ~ n .
Perh?ps the band IS moving f. \:oln sma ll
lOwn !.O the big Lime.

A:th'Jugh the band ha'i pcrronned m New
York a ~c w urnes. Carlson saJd for financtal
reasons the group plays in tho,; Mid ....CSl in
hopes or branch ing OUt and ga mir ~ a bigger
"You never know. We ' II i';..1\'C to wai t and audience.
see," said Dcan Ca rl son . singe r for the
The rond 's ne w rcl ea~. "Spark y:' came
Something BroLhcrs. "One of our goals is 10 00L Irs.o; t week. Carlson ~i d it is tOO early to
gel mOle people from morc places to hear us. know what people th i n~ of iL
You do thaI by di slJ'i bUlion and gelling lhe
'''This is J. job anti i n cd to em, but there
product out lhere."
arc no gel rich things going on here. If there
The baud's music is a collection of ballad". we re, we'd write songs that pco!,)lc adore:
pop and heavier rock. All songs arc origina.1. simp!y make carbon copics of whm 's already
and l!3Ch is created with input from all band on the mdio ," Carlson said.
lilcmbcrs.
The group will play al 10 tonight.

SlaffWriter

,·!t ·s our rctalia Lic n against thc release of
thc home video." said AI Re;lz, SPC Film

"Billboard" magazine a.. one of Lhe "buzz
band " perrorming at Ih e Midwest Music

Chair.

Conference. which took place in Chicago lasl

in a small corner

August.. At least 2,<XXl entries werr received
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'Ybe Student Center cordillily i.,."ites you to we/ctmle the holiday seils,,,, lit the
The Fourteenth A nnuill

Hour.: Mon. H ~ ; TU9 •.·Sall ~

Murda~~:::~ Center 549.7211

Beautiful
AKCPu

REAL MEAL
DELIVERY DEAL

~O.o7::

JIhrrmi1l'r ;§ixtI" .§rfJl'llt~ , u n~ 1Q igI1th
~.3I3JI([ §.tnDrnt illrntrr 1Hltll rOll1l15

Pay Only $7.59

} Ilf

(additional topping?, 85e)

\f a It

{I't

Get a Quatro's Che ezy
De ep Pan or Thin Crust Medium
. Pizza wi th 1 Item,
2 Large 16 oz. Bottles
of PeQs i AND Topped
off with Fast, Free Delivery

Call 549-5326
~.
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Something Brothers gets start in Midwest
By Rennie Walker

al all, SPC Films will presenl the original
" Rocky Horror Picuue Show" at 7 and 9:30
p.m. Thursday and Friday in Student Center
Ballroom D.

"You can't throw toast at the T. V."

~ ut o

---------------------------- ~

The idea or Somct.hii'.g BrT'thers was born
C.r lhc Midwest - Wood
Hall. III.. popLJdLion 900. Tne band playing
tonight at Galsvy's JUst might be growing ta11
enough to nll the shoc!- ;)f a nati onal record
label.
The group was one of fi ve ban ;, named by

lime or the "virgins" who have never seen it

grant f-, ov hl ed by t he GM Co rp 3t the
Tuesday afternoon behind the Rec Center.
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Snutht' m IIlInm' l nl\ {'rsit~ .It Carbnndale

DaUyEgypUan Editorial Board

Stud~.n.t..IQ,an . Gutt.i.r.g

not sucfiJ'8 bad iijea

SOME STUDENTS ARE GETTING free rides through
college by defaulting on their loans. But Congress has put
up a ~ed light.
The n~wly ,.dopted budget slices $ 1.7 billion from the
mos: popular federal student loan program by creating rigid
1'-:~;ri~"';<Jns on schools that have high default rates. Duriilg
the f1ext two years, any school with the default rate of more
'han 35 percent will be barred from all federal student loan
programs.
RELA;':, slUe STUDENTS, TH E default rate for the
Uni versity is about 6 percent. It's the students at trade
schools and community cvlleges that have the soari ng rates.
But some major universities such as SlUE with its default
rate lopping off at almost 18 percent should be concerned.
The students may be concerned, but it 's the taxpayers that
should be relieved. When a loan guar~ntor collapses, it's the
taxpayers that pick up ;he tab, which will amount to $2.4
billion this year.
ADMITTEDLY, THESE NEW restrictio ns are abrupt,
but they may be the only way to cut down on the defaul!
rate. Schools will be force-.d to screen loan applicants bettel
and have bener foll ow- up programs after the st 'ldent
graduati:s.
But perha ps most importan tl y, the educa:ors wi! 1 be
forced to take a closer 1001( at he education th ey are
providing the stun.ents. Before we slap too many students'
wrists for not paying ti,eses loans back, let's look at why so
many loans are~.'l t><;ing repaid .
COU LD IT BE THAT THE STUDENTS aren't able to
repay the loan:; ber.ause !hey are too unskilled to get jot>'
despite their degrees and training?
It's no secret that ACT and SAT scores are plummetin g,
a~d the 1980s has been the decade in decline of education.
I f we spend more lime upgrading education, we mi ght not
have 10 worry so much a!>out loan defaulters. These new
loan restriction 5 may force our educators to take a closer
look and mayhe revitali ze the system.
~vlaybe Congress actually did us a favor.

Opinions
from Elsewhere
" I don't th in k It was popular what I did , wim an ybody. But I think it
was th c ri !;.l1 thing to do. So I have somc rc med ial wor.... In do, I
think ."-President Bu sh said in r efe r ence 10 hi s s witc hi n g hi s
pnsitJOn on taxes.

" My head is bloody bu t unbowed , "-~ a)'o r Ma rion Barry said in
refe rence to the end of a once· brilliant poli tica l career tarnished by
a conviction o f coca ine possession,
" If Mick (Fleetwood) calls lIle 10 work wi th the ba nd aga in, it would
be very unlike my personal ity to say 'ahsolutely not.' "- Fleetwood
Mac singer Stevie N icks said reft:ting r um ors th a t the ba nd is
breaki ng u p.

Top Ten list spotiights candidate
Tom Davidso n didn't w in
elect ion to Congrcss. But hi s
ca mpai gn revea led a grea t and
goofy truth about politics and the
media.
Davidson, 49, is an exChicagoan who lives in Memphis,
Tenn, ~e's not a professi onal
politician, but it ho!hered him that
hi s co ng ressma n, Harol d Ford ,
se ldom
has
an y
serious
comflCtition. So Davidson decided
10 nin as an independenL
" I wan wd to focus on the drug
problems, and tht. savings and loan
!i?.:;co, I a1sa think we should have
s tronger law cflforcc menl <.I nd
better education in our schools to
de ter kids from gClling i nvolved
with drugs.
These aren't radical ideas. Not
even particularly OIiginal. But how
many cand idates art. origmal? So
Davidson s,.~ ou to g,,~ t his namc
bcfor(" t..'Y.: vot~~.
Because hc had litt..!r; money, nc
r }uldn'l make 1V commercials ro·
even radio spots. Th a i ,IIC'.tn' L..::
had to try to get frcc med ia ~im c
and inte rviews. But he lound mat
the ne wspapcrs and oro ad cas l
ncwsrooms wercn't intcrested in

him.
Thi s is the big c hi c kell~ and~cgg
problem
oIl
unknown ,
underfinanccd candidaLcs face, The
news OL:t lc ts oon' t take th cm
sc riou s ly because til ~Y a re
unknown. But th" on ly way the)'
C:lJ1 become known is throug h lhe
news outlets,

st_"

Mike
Royko
Tribune Media Services

spending.
Suddenly Ihe un known Tom
Davidson w,", news.
"USA Today nad " slOry about
me. I Nas intervieweG by radio

statiom. "
He became discour.igcd. Thrn he
dccidet. thal if he couldn't be taken
serioill" • he would just have oome
fun.
He spenl $22 to prim !"'Illphlets.
that read: "Top Ten Reasons To
E lect Tom Davidson iO the U.S .

Congress." His 10 reasons:
.. 1. W i ll usc influ e nce as
. ong res s m a n Ilcrs uac1:: David
Lette rman to move ,...ale Night'
home ,',ffice fO Memphis, Term
"2 . Will uroposc i /lilt to , eil
Tc xas ' u l apan 10 ' ov\!r IU )!.(,
savings and 10an :osscs
•. ., Has [.;".cc ived l it) , ulgi ng
em·c1opc..'i from Charles Keating,
"4 .. tas IIU cavities or tatooS.
'1 -;
ill )uPPOrl lcgislation to
Inal:c hingo Ihc IUltional pastime.
"n. \.V ' l! "rgan i1.~ congrc:;sional
jun l\:}:s ~v guvern ment-o w ned
'Mus tang Ran c h ' (A Nevada
bordello).
"7. He looks like Woody Allen.

Then a popular radio tatk show
host not only read Davidson 's iist
on the air, but Ihe ho sl also
endOIscd Davidson.
He received 7;147 votes, almost
9 percent of the total, and finished
third.
And it s hows th aI
elemen ts tlf the media - whHe
piousl y c o mplainin g about lh¥
unfair .Id van~e of incumbency conuibUle 10 ihis un lair advantage
by ig no ring an yo ~e who docsn' t
have '; J mi llio n to bu y nam e
recognition ,
~ow ihat David s"" ha'i provcd
,hat he can ~Cl 9 percent t.f lhe vote
by spending onty S2~, ~ e' s
minking about running again,
B ut if he .<hould decide to run
agaill, ne mi gh t consider a sex
change epcration.
I ' m 1101 .sure if th ai would get
him elecled' but he'd be a cinch tu
be invited to app~r wit h Oprah
and Gernldo.

Letters

Racism definition needs broadening

R3cism s hows its ug ly face in
many fonn s in our society.
Gcnern ll y, I will classi fy these
fo rm s as in s titul iona l a nd
grassroo Ls rac is m , InsLitutiona l
racism is th a t fo rm of preju dice
disp layed b y ci ti es (such as
Chicago), businesses. sports teams
Signed arne_, Inducing ......... YIewpohts m aU. . c:omrnra_rifos, r.n.d tt. opinlorw of and communities.
1heir ~ only. U~ned «:fltotWl ~ _ CCII'l!Ier'ISUS of 1f1,i:: Daily EgypI,-n BoIird.
Grassroots racism is tha t fonr of
letlers to lhe editor must bit submitt8d directly la 1M editoNl ~ge editor, Room 1247,
prcj ud ice which lhe average man
Commooleallons Buikfng. lAt18fS shoukt be typawrittWl _00 doubIt fopaCed . AU leners al'll
subject 10 edi1ing _nd will be limited to 500 words. tAtters t.wer than 2SO words wi. be gWen o n the s lrce L d;sg la ys towa ras
prolerene. lor publication. Siudenis m~ kien1ify Ihoms.wr. by class and maJor, facuny anothcr.
members by rank and dopartment, ~Ic.
by posIlan.nd def»rtrmnl.
T!li s is commo nl y ex hibit cd
loti81'S for which verillcation of l!l.Chorship cannot be made will not be pub1b1hed.
!!u(/ugh UtC usc of profanity by a

Editorial Policies

"8. Has seen ' Mr. Smith Goes 10
WashingtOn' 17 times.
" 9 . He'll keep a close eye on
NeW! Gingrich.
"10. II's good kanna. "
He f ,nl hi s pamphlets to the
news shops and broadcasl outlets
thaI hadn'l been interested in his
views on drugs, taxes , law
enforcement
and
wasteful

person of o ne racial group IOwards
a pe rso n of ano th cr. It is a ls')
exhibited by certain groups o n this
campus who exclude tJr discotlrnge
othe r studc nts s impl y because of
uleir racc.
Too oftcn racism is looked at as
si mply discrimination against black
(minority) people by white people.
Cena in ly minorities haYc endured
grea te r discri min a tion than the
majority (whites).
Yet if we arc to reall y address the
problcm of racism in our socicty
today the n we all have to rcol i7.c

Ihal we are a ll rcsp o ns\b le for
SlOpping these prcjudicial n~ li ons.
It is not simply a case of white
people c hangi ng their ways. We
canno t expec t a n y type of
Icgi:;lation 10 end mcism.
it is the individual who has 10
change his way of ulinkir:g and hi s
ingrained beliefs. TI13t individual
is a part of me minorilY, and he js u
pan of the majority. To stop racism
and promote a more harmonious
SiJCicty we all havc lO conuibutc in
a positive manncr.-Rick Nacius.
sen ior, history.
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financ ial aid altogethe r, said Bob be ~l iminated from the program.
Shireman , education aide to Simon.
SIUC, with a 6.6 pe",ent derault
"Far too many students arc not rate. is we ll below those levels,
goi ng to school because they rcar Britton said.
The schools with high derault
gelling ou t with thi s large debt,"
Shireman said.
rates will inclode mostly ror·profit
Simon is expcc~ 10 reintrpduce schools, such as trade schools, and
Icgis\lltioJo. in Coogress next year to some community co lleges and
restore a balan""belween loans and , urban schools, she said.
.
Brinen credited SIUC's low rale
grants, David Carle, Ih!' senaior's
spoIc~.saiil , , . ,~ ; :. : . ' I!l!he difkrenf studentJ!OPU.lation ,
. Tne shirt under .the R.~an · ' the ,l:1~i~e~silY has compared JO
• adminjstratiOn 10 \ciI!IS ~ of ' tmde 9Ch00\s, community colleges
grants has jlrndUc~ -hOmble lII'l\I.urban schools.
.
consequences, Carltsai4 . ..
,~, 1;00 University r!llluites loan
Loan$ are as elpOnsive or,more ; .. 8jJplicanlS ,10 JilI!tici"pate in 19an
expensive Jor the gil)Iein~lI~ ' :·CO\I~ling· upon entrance to the
grants because of the high del'aurt . Ipan program and upon exit ,
·rate, Carl~ said . ., '
BnUOrisaid.
Poshard supports some rerorm' in
The counseling includes debt and
education , Stricklin saic!. The budg et management tips and
congressm ~ n expec ts to be
cautions students not 10 derault OIl
involved closely w.iih !he issues or !he" loans, she,s3\d.; : ; ; .
shilting emphasis to grants when ~·~iWp:ve 'ot!ly. been requi red by
. !he ~uthorizalion process.comes law " o do ' thi s ror a year, so W '
upin 199I,Suicklinsaid.
don ' t know yet ir it really has had
Pa.iard is a member or both !he an elfect (on the derault rale) ,"
education and labor IXlIIlmiuce aJid BritlOn said.
the postsecondary education
By delaying !he fIrst loan check
During until alter the first 30 days 01
s ubcomm illee.
reauthorization , the lederal school, !he government is hoping 10
fInancial aid policy is reviewed.
eliminate some delault, Brillon
In !he defICit reduction package, said. Most deraulters drop duri ng
schools with delault rates on loons !he fust month , she said.
SIO,479.22 a studem and Dalzell
35 percen. or h igher will be
Students who have taken out z
D istrict 98 in Bureau County
e1imin3ted, and during I1ScaI years loan belore will not be have 10 wail
spends only $2,167.04, according
1993 to 1995 schools wilh 30 3Odaysror!heirfustchcck,BrillOO
10 !he state Board ofEducation.
percent or higher default ral£S will sai!J.
Among high school districts ,
where the mean 'is $5,836.27 a
st udern, Seneca Dis trict 160 in
W:lIle County spends SI0,643.5~
an~ Odin District 700 in Marion at thi s poinL There is no war. Wc
Fitzwater said.
County spends S3,661.24, th e want to do everYlhing to avoid
S e na te Rcp u b lican lead e r
board said.
it," Wh ite House' press secretary Roben Dole met with Bush at thc
in un it districts, which have both Marlin Fitzwatcr said.
Wh ilC House a nd urgcd him 1O
el ementary and high sc hools. the
" We wan t co nsultati o ns with call a spec ial session before the
mean leve l is S4 ,276.19. Byron Cor.gress. We conti nue lO rely on . r nd of th e YC'H 10 h o ld <J
DiSl'ict 226 in Ogle Co unt y, th e eco n omic sa nc t ion s ~H~ d d iSCUSSion and Sl OP thl' I n:t··I~IIKl"
however, spends 51.807.32 a pupil military pressure for convin cmg c riti Cis m , accoHlilig to
and Chadwick Di strict 399 in Sa ddam Hu sscln to l eave spokesman .
Carroll County spends 52,671.94, Kuwai~ " Fitzwater said.
S e nat e Dem orra ti c le ader
the board said.
BU l Fi tzwa ter s a id L u ~ar' s George MiLCh c ll ,l.s.ud . " U fh e
The tax bases or !he Seneca and v iewpoint as s um es mili tary president has made a decision 10
Byron districts both inclode nuclear action.
undcrla-tc'e offcn's ive mi +ita r y
power plants.
"It s uPPOSts a war w e ho pe 3c tion .. . tha i wou ld requjre a
In raw dollars, state runding has docs not occ ur. We are working mceting':of Congress to act ': .. to
increased ror each pupil in !he last ror th e impl cmen ta tio n or th e acCCpt or rejccl · ...
10 years bu t when innation is sanctions.
The Senatc Dcmocratic leader
considered . SLatc edu catio n
" We wall! to resolve this maUer sa id the Cons liCmi o n is "c lea r,
o rfici a ls, s aid p ~ r-pupil s tatc peaceru ll y. So the ques ti o n he implic il and unlnis ta ka b lc" in
runding 2c'·,. lIy has declined by (Lugar) raises on a declarati on or saying that o nl y Co ngress ra n
more than 10 percent
war is hYPOlhetjcal al this poi nt." declare war.
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FUNDING,
from Page 1 - -

WAR, from Page 1l------

MARION, from Page 1
Onc alternative would be fo r
Marion to ronnec t to Rend Lake
C o nse rvancy Dis trict. 30 miles
awoy. Urr)' FOSler, pres ident or !he
Rend Lake Conser vancy District
said M;rrion couid be connected 10
Rend La~e If'<
milhon.
It y o ui d let Mari o n take
a1vantage or Ihe cheapest
wholesale water rntes in the state.
Foster said.
''The cost or purchasing waler is
not th ~ ~ mu c h differen t than
rundi ng the project ," sa id G le n
~Iarid a, Marion city cngineer. He
ad dcd the co mbin ed use of
supplying waler to Lake or Egypt
would sl.rCh:h the capacity of a line
to Rend Lake.
Hc also said relying on one long
supply li nc places them in dangcr
of a ctisruption in '\later supply by
min e s ubs iden ce or ea rt hquak e.
Clarida added the 14·mile pipeline
that the Army Corps regional office
in Louisvi lle, Ky., deny tllC permit
Marion needs 10 bui ld ~l e lakc.
Accord ing to thc !DOC, Suga r
Creek is one or the rcw high quality
streams leh in the stale.
The proposed lake wi ll inUn(tllc
49 acres of wetl ands and six miles
of creck bed. whi ch is a home of
the leas t b roo k IJmp rcy nnd
Indiana crdy fl sh. Both illC listed as
threa tened or e nda nge red in
Illinois, and lhcn.:: is on ly onc o ther
I:Jmprey popu lation in the Slllte.
" We'vc contended all along there
IS a reasonable all crn:lIi vc:' sa id
Rand) Sauc r, direc tor o r strea ms

program IDOC.

Foster said that Rend Lakc can
pump 70 mi ll ion gallort' o j ,vater a
day rrom !he lake and is currently
pumping 18 million gallons 10 66
towns cities and water districts.
" We could prohably go (deliver
water) to Cairo," Rlster said.
Another option the EPA woula
like studied is walCr conservation.
Acconling to a letter sent to tlle
Army Corps or Engineers, Marion
could reduce its watcr demand by
50 10 65 percent Bill Franz. chicr
or the environmental review boar~,
said th is rcd uc ti on cou ld be
achieved b y ins talling low n ow
s ho we r head s and toi le ts and
maki ng conservation plans for the
city's industrics.
"What we arc asking is the ci ty
look into those possibilities to sec if
a reservoir is necessary," Franz
said.
\[ the Army Corps is>lIcs the city
planed 10 conncc t Marion to the
new lake would also be susccptiblc
to breakagc.
But the city would kccp it~ old
rcscrvo ir as a n e mergence water
source Marion and Lakc or Egypt.
h cou ld a lso be co nn ec tcd to
Herri n. he sai d.
FOS ler said the re is no rcason
why Ma ri o n could no t lise Rend
Lake water.
"The (Marion omeials) have
never ~I down and Lalkc.c\ with us:'
FOSler said. "We havc the proof we
can se ll wa ter chea pe r than ihey
can manufacture it. We' ve invi ted
them to come see ou r facilif y but
110 show,"

BUI the Marion Electoral Boord
struck 171 of the 703 sign:nures,
l ~ving 100 few for a refere nd um.
Simmons appealed to the Illinois
Supreme Co un bu t was deni ed a
hearing.
The Shawn ee is rcq ulr ed to
protect the least broo k la mpre y
undcr its forest management plan.
BUI Rod Sallee, fo rcst SUpcrv ISO:ror the Shawnee. in a letter to the
city of Marion said he would not
grant or deny permi ssion fo r Ihe
nocdi ng or rorcslland.
In the leucr. Sallec said Marion
sho uld either a lter the project to
excl ude Fores t Serv icc ".IOd,
prepare an environmental impact
s ta te ment , o r wo rk ou t the
conOicti ng o pinions between Lh e
lIXX:: and ttM! city over the impact
the project will have o n the icast
brook lampmy and Indiana c."ylisll
before he will make a decision.
a permi t to build th e project th e
EPA can still prevent consLruction
if the EPA dClc nni ncs th ere is ;1
prac ti cal a lt e rnat ivc w ith le ss
im pact un the aquaLic environment.
FrJill. said the EPA wo ul d mak e
such a decision onl y :Iftr r the Army
Clirp'\ i!i!iues M ~lri() n ... perm!! h lr
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Come to Guzall's, the
place for the best
selection of SIU and
Greek apparel.
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" The), arc pU lling the can hl'ltm'
th c horse, buyin g up the prop,n)"
before ge llin g the pc rm its," s:..tid
Bi ll Si mm o ns. a C real Sprin g~
catlle farmer who rcfuses to se ll
some or his land ror the project.

Simmons circul3tcd a petition 10
pu t the lak e projec l rererendum
I s.~ue .
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Ex-Stone
to roll into
University
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StaffWrit&r

Mick Taylor, fonne r lead
guitarist for the Rollin g Stones
will perro"" at 8 tonight in the
SIUC Student Center Ballrooms.
The program, titled " It's Only
Rock and Rotl, But I Survived l~"
wi ll feature some of Taylor ' s
contempornry blue.: guitar playing

in old and new 5OI1gs.

Taylor will also talk about his
life as a member of "the world's
greateSt rock and roll band" [rom
1967 to 19"15 and will have
conversations with the audier. ..:e.
TaylQ! appears on some of the
Sto nes' most un fo rge ttab le
album.i, including the classics

" Exile on Mai n Stree t" and
"Sticky Fingers."

Taylor. who was referred to as
"Li ttl e Mi c"" because he was
overshadowed by rock icon Mick
Jagger, replaced gUItarist Brian
jones, who was locked out of the
band. and gave the SlOnes a new
sound , Before Taylor joined the
band, the SlOnes intertwined two
guitar pans that played like one;
similar to what the Stones play
today wilh ROll Wood.

After he join'x! the Stanes, he
establi shed h,:n self as th e lead
guitarist pla yi ng behind :~:ith
RI ~i!luds' classic rh ythm I lffs.
Some of Taylor 's nuid guitar
playi ng can be heard on the
si ngle. " Can' t You Hear Me
Knockin '," "000 000 000 Doo
Dol' (Heartbreaker)" and a
mo virlg so lo on the Stones ' itve
version of "Lvve in Vain "

Castle Perilous
"~W

: Boot HilI " 3rd editiun
·Miniatures Contest·

Accepting: Dioramas, Vehicles and Groups
Lots of other new and used ,tull in
715 S . Universijy
"Upstairs C'"
the Island"

Mon .• Sat. 12. 7
Sun. 1·5
529.5317

'I~~:§
I t

EJ

~o

..-:;:

~o,,·

1215 E. Walnut. Behind U-Mall. 529-3272 ~o~o.f.

Enjoy ihe Bundays

~o~o,f.

While Keeping 011
•
~~.f.
'nIose Extra Pounds! I'·~·"'I :o~o,f.
Work Out At The
Sports Center!
YOUR COMPLETE FITNESS CENTER
FEATURING

~o~o~
~o~o

~o~~:
o~o

SPECIAL 2 nR ••NmAftONS :o~~

r------~~ada~~ - -----, I~~
1

1 FREE WORKOUT

:

at the Sports Center
Expin ; 11122190

: :.,...,.~
I _"'~
I'"' ~~

L72~~~~~~!~~g£~~!~!~~~

Under New Management!
. \:Ved.: 501l Mixed Drinks ,
I. ~
(speedrails)
I~ ~~. 751l Bottled Beer
~
\. ~ (il'lcluqing imports)
. •
SOil Pitchers of Beer

~~ .
~,
~k '

• A~.
../
( . ,:·llVE BAND:1HESOMElHING BROTIIERS ~
. Thur.: $1.05 Bud light Bottles
\
501l Shots at Shot Bar
Fri.: DJ Show
$1.0!5 Miller and Miller
lite Bottles

~
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"If not seen at Gatsby's,
. . doo't be seen!"
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CHICAGO (UP I) mcreased mliilary dcmes!1d
101 Jel I uel and lo s ~ of
produt:. lJ on lrom a maio r
refinery In Kuwai t have
causeo aV iation lucl pricc~
to IOCrea.'iC more than crude
oil pnces , an a d IOdustry
economist ~id Tuesdav
B Ul he I\a i d t.:o nsulll crs
can expect rc lauv el ~' , lCtbJr
gasoline.: pnces In coming
months, prov1(Jcd wat can be
avened in ;.he Persian Gu lf.
Mi c ha '~l
Can cs. th e
Amenca n
PClrolcum
lnstw.J1c'S Vlce president and
chief economist. said th e
airline industry has borne
th e brunt of the economic
hards hips ca used by th e
Persian Gu1f crisis.
Thi s mu ch has bee,
illustraled by the financial
losses most major carriers
recent1y r'! ported in Lt'ieir
quanerly resul lS.
" Jet fuel prices were up
more than crud e prices at
their peak and arc slill up
more since crude prices have
begun 10 drop." Cancs said.

SEATTL E (UP I) - The U.S.
Air Force has wllh held S24U
million In payments to 1bc Boemg
Co beca use of prob lems o n a
wntract to produce an at! 1elCIlSl:
"iVSlem lor Saudi ATilbta. accor(iln).!
iO a de l c n ~e; Indu'ilr y new SlellC!
publishco 1 uesdi!y.
The Ail ForCl.:. also I ~ scnously
considenng" Icmllnating Bo..; m ~ ...
cOntract. whic h .is thrce or four
vr:lI''<' l)chil.1 ~ hlC' "OCtorc1ing tr
lI1e lales\ .ssue III Defense Wee~.
r)ubl lshca ; n ~aSlii ng lO n .

. Tt, e

employees working on Ihe SI.I8
bil lion proJr ~ t. whi ch a lso has
<tbo ul nail a doze n major
subconu x-ll)rs. SraOlIOl1 said.
The; B(}\;mg prugram is pan 0 1 a
Jar gl..:.l 5 .3 . ~· bil ilu n con trac t lO
produ( L: 0.1 sta te-ol-the-an delensc
~ yS I C I !1 10 1 Saudi Arabi<t. which
o mnll un ~.tld wIi ' he " the mOSl
LtJpa blL: 10 thc wu rld ' when II I::,
complClcd.
..Rne-i n r ~~ n l n\;?t \ cntails
D\j1ftling a gr6~''lI'bi<:CiJ nt:'!work or
' " ;rdd._n' '\i l,/~, (IJ(I1"scc tor "
command ceillers and one centIai
.:ommand hC;'ldquarters lor th c
Roval Saudi Air Force.
Prob!ems with thr. system h~ve
no bearin g on th e current Desen
Shield operati0i1 stemming fro m
Imq's in vas ion of Kuwait lx'causc
the new system was nOI intended to
be full y opcralinnal until April
1991.
B UI computer soflv.rarc problems
have bogged down the program.
Bocing acknow ledged.
These problems have delayed Ihe
ope rat iona1 da tc for tic Peace
Shield program untillhe summer or
1994. accordi ng to Derense Weck.

in the mak ing, are schedu led 10
wind up early nex t month in
Brussels, Belgium.
BUI a ,:aJcmate o\'er agricullural
reform threatens to sc uule other
aspects or Ihe negotiations.
Agriculturall:llks al the Genevabased General Agreemenl on
Tariffs and Trade broke off over Ihe
weekend after ncgotialOrs from Ihe
United Stales and 14 olher rarmexpo rt ing nation s found a
European Community agrieuhural
offer unacceptable.
The 12-member EC had
proposed to reduce ag ri cultural
subsidies and supports by 30
percer.t from 1986 levels.
The UnilOd Stalcs, how<ver. has

ca lled fo r a 7 ~lle rce nt cut in
internal price suppons ane! a 90
percent redu ction in ex po rt
subsidics.
Negotiators hope 10 hammer out
an aeeepta~ le proposal berore Ihe
Dec. 3 meeting or Ir3de min isters in
r:eneva.
"The problem is nO! time. The
problem is po:itir.al wil1," Hills
said . "Clearl y ag ricu hure in
Europe is a fo rtress with th e
lhickeS! and highesl walls you can
imagine. "
Meanwhil e , Senate Fina nce
Comlllillee Chairman Llo yd
Benlsen, D-Tcxas, warned that ir
talks rail. it would spur more and
more lrading blocs.

Farmland survey predicts stable market
CHICAGO (UP!) - The mode.!
uptrend in farmland value£ in fi ve
Midwestern sta tes co nt inu ed
durin g th e summer. the Federal
Reserve Bank of Chi ca go said
Tuesday.
A s"rvey or 450 agri t u" ural
banks in Ill inois, Iowa. Indiana.
Mict:!gan ar.d Wisconsin showed
the averJgc Increase was 0.8
percent during !he Ihied quaner and
4 pcrceDI during Ihe year ending
September 30.
MOSI or those who answered Iho
survey expected th e farml and
markel to ~e stable to somewhat
stronger dw; ng .he rourth quaner.
" While farmland val ues ha ve
conu:,ued 10 drill higher. Ihe rate of
gain has slo wed rrom Ihat
experienced durin g the late
198Os." economic adviser and vice
president Gary Benjamin said in
the bank's Agricul!Ural Letter.
"Moreover, o,e recent quarterly
gains han typiCally fallen shon of

Smoking-' *
CaLL SIUe Smoking

.1
~

Cessatlon Program
·to' thOsE' wf10 quality 6 cnmple!e the program

.153·356 Of 453-3573 Man . Fn 1 p m. - .; p.m .

Psst..

e

LA ROMA'S
Hump Dav Special!
Large 1 Item
&2-32 oz. Pepsis

$6. ~~

U.S. (!OV ernm ent is
f t>! lhe
<; aud 's a common arran gc rn enl
only
wh en J foreig n government docs
bUSiness With a U.S . defense contrdCtor.
$2,00 Pitch ers 0( B,-er
Boeing spokesman Don BrJIlnGn
acknowledged Ihe uoubled "Peace
or $ 1.00 Qu ~rt :
Shi eld " prog ram is he hin d
schedulc . but said me- company is
disc ussing possib1e so1utions with
iSI5 S. Illinois
Ihe Air Force.
" I' m not in a position to ta1k
about what those sol utions might
enLail ," Brann on sa id. "But we
have made somr definite progress
~d we've turned t.he comer on 'he
technical problems."
The publication said CompUti,: r
Brann on said " the hardware
aspecl" or Ihe program is in "prelly Scicnce Corp., o f Fairfa:<. . Va ..
good shapc" but said prob lems responsible ror aboul 20 pcrce", of
with software \'lero causing delays. the software. is tWO ycarc; behind :
He added Ihat sortware problems schedule on iLIi; work.
Swnnon would not confinn or
are "endemic " through out the
deny th e lenglh of the dela ys . .;;: f
derense induslry.
Boei ng is the prim e contractor saying Boeing was di scuSSlO g a ~
and h~ s b et ~een 400 an d 500 n(' ~ schedule with the A ir Force.

uvc r~ eclng th e" projec t

Agriculture trade talks stag'1ant;
negotiations could fail - .officials
WASHlNGTO!'l (UPI) - Top
Bush Adm inis trat ion trade and
agricultur.J officials said Tuesday
Ihe oogoing round or global uade
talks are mired in a stalemate over
ag riculture and warned lhe
negotiations could end in railure.
.. I am concerned at where we
find ourselvcs. We have a slalemate
as regards 10 agriculture, " U.S.
Trade Representative Carla Hills
la id reporters as she prepared to
depart on a whirlwind lobbying lrip
10 Bonn. Brussels and Geneva.
"I am prepared to talk and IaIk
and IaIk," Hills said. "These are
difficult times and very difficult
negotiations ...
The crucial trade talks, rour years

to qui!

•

"

Middle East crisis affects
fuel prices, U.S. Air Force
Jet fuel prices
skyrocket c.s
demand grows

Yes!
Be Paid
big bucks

tho:! ri se recorded in rrost measures
of ovr. ra lJ inflat io n." Benjamin
said.
" In term s of innalion-adjusted
dollars. it ~ "pe,)fs th e trend in
rarm lar.d values is fl al to perhaps
somewhatlower,"hc said.
Bankers in JJ1inois reponed no
r.hange in land va lues during the
third quartc.r and Wisconsin
reported a I percenl drop.
Indiana and Mi chi gan land
values were ap I percenl and Iowa
up 2 percent during !he summcr.

Nearly one-hair or Ihe bankers
believe the deme"d ror rarmland by
fa rmer and nOli-farmer investors
rluring '.he fall and winter wi ll be
unchallgt".d fmm yea r-ago levels,
and Ihe rest generall y iook ror a
stronger demand.
!'Iearly three-fourlhs or the
bank.~rs 'expecl, values to remain
si.eady througt: 1M end of lbe year,
24 percalt IhinIt ~y will continue

trend upward and Ihe remai nder
say va1ues w;!! decli ne.
The ava il abi lil y or ra rm
mortgage financing appc.1rs 10 be
ris in g among banks and U e
insurance companies.

10

" Mid-year
repo rt s
for
commercial banks show Ihat Iheir
combmed port folio of farm real
CStaIC loans was up 4 percenl in the
five-state area compared wi th one
yea r ago. and life insuran ce
companies reported a 6 percent
increase, Benjamin said.
"The increase for these t we
lenders more tha n off~ct the
co ntinu ing decl inl...s in f2rm
mOrtgages held by the Farm Credit
System," he said.
Because of restructuring and
constraints on new lending,
Benjamin said the portfolio of rann
mortgages held by the Fr.• HA is
expected to continue downward
through DeC. 31.

Includes Pitcher of
Pepsi or Beer
(w ilh proo f of age) with
Eat-In Ord ers

Open for Lunch Delivery
Mon Sat. 11 a,m.
52~1344

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
INTRAMURAL-RECREATION
SPORTS
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General Motors ... "Putting
quality on the road"
See the visions and concepts of General Motors
D,'.TE:
PLACE:
. TIME:

1'Iovernber 14, 1990

Student Rec. Center -Gr, nd Avenue
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.rn

General Motors and GMAC Financial Services are
pleased to be associated wi th your campus' "GM
Auto Expo." See the latest GM cars and trucks in the
convenience of your ow n campus community, and
ask about the w;de variety of fi nancin~ plans
available to college ~ Iud ents through uMAC
Financial Services, ind uding the GMAC College
Graduate Finance Pl an,
HOW TO WIN: By attending your schOlJl's GM Auto Extx' e ver,t , you
can be eligible to win one of two 5500 gran ts toward your tuition
expenses provided by Genera l Molors or GMA': Financial Services.
While attending the Expo. ju st fill out an enlry frj nn and drop it in tne
con vcmc. nt e ntT)' box. The I wo S500 winning L"try fOnTIS will be d!'3wn at
the e nd of the G M Auto Expo e vent. N :> pu rch:.. s(' is necessary to enter or
win, and the win ner nero not be prcS<'nt. G .... oo luck!

CHEVROLET ' PONTIAC ' OLDaMOI!IU
.uICK ·CIIDILLAC · DMC TRUCK
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Trial begins
for accused
Rabbi killer
N EW YORK (UPI ) Am id li g ht sec urity. th e
Egyptian-born man accused

of assassin&ti ng mili tant
R abbi Me;r Kahane at a
Manhattan hoceI was whisked
fro m Bellevue Hospital to
court Thesday (or a hearing
on mwder charges.
Some 20 Sttpponers of EISayyid Nosair•.14, gathered in
Manhauan Criminal Court to

awa it his appearance o n
charges s lem ming from the
Nov. 5 shoolin g a t the
midtown hotel.
The gun""n Oed the hotel
after killing Kahane and was
wounded in a shootoot on the
street wilh a U .S . Postal
Service police officer.
S uffe r ing from a b ull et

wo und to the chin. he was
a dm ille d
lO
Be llevue
Hospital. He was arraigned in
his hospital bed last wcclc on
charges of mwder, atlempLed

murder, unlawful imprisonmenl, crim inal possession of
a wea pon a nd defac in g a
weapc!l .

Nosair, who was em ployed
by New York City as a boiler

repairman, was cleared for
lranspon Tuesday from his
hospila l bed to court for a
hearing o n a poss ible
indictment in the ease.
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Thompson to test waters as lame duck
SPRfNGA ELD (UPI) - Sta~.
legislators returned to the Capitol
Tuesday to resolve the last issues
r,f Gov. James R. Thompson's 14-

"ear administration and disc uss
;,;any lhal will affect ne w Gov.elo;:!Ji", Edgar.
0 .. the top of the list for the fall
session of the General Assembly is
whether lawmakers should vote to
a;lJlfove taxes th.t will allow for
lhe expansion of Chicago's
McCormick Place Convenlion
Cenler and the building of a domed
stadium for the 0Ucag0 ~.
The Legislature is also scheduled

for lIlino is residents, million~ of
l ll aTS in new revenu es for our

to consider 30 vetoes by Thompson
and other posS;bly new legislati~
However. most la wma" ers h'

. 13IC treasury and has the potential

said they th ink liule ne'" monty
will be spent considering the ";',(p.',
worsening financial condi&ion.
lbe funding mechanism for i.....,c
SI.4 bill ion McCormick Place
proposal , which has been called
McDorne, must be approved by the
Legis lalure. Supporters of lhe
project advocate increased taxes on
hOlels and motels and a hike in
restaurant taxes.
" The expans ion virtually
guaran teeS ~'1ousands of new jobs

to spur much ·n eed ed economic
growth in the underprivileged
communities adjacent to th e
development," said Ron GidwilZ,
c hairman of the Economic
Developme nt Commission of
Chicago,
Supporters of the project,
including Thompson, have said it
must be done this session to take
advantag" of fl/l3llCiaI options or it
may have to wait several years.
However, sentiment is again s t

I

McDome passing, especially since
Edgar opposes 2!'y oubhc funding
that woukI help the Bea. i.
'Thompson is retiring in Jan
a s th e nat ion ' s mos t sen ior
governor but officials think he
could pu t hi s final imprint o n
McDorne if he pushes hard enough.
However, future politicians are
concern ed about the possib!e
fallout of such a project since some
voters are s ti II angry about state
suppon for the new Comiskey Pad<
for the Chicago White Sox.
Several other smaller issues may
also be resolved during the session.

Court upholds ruling
on campaigning costs'
WASHIN GTON (UPI) - The
Supreme Coun Tuesday let stand a
ruling that in some ciJCum stanceS.
a state can legaUy consider costs
incurred by a union in communicating issues about an election to

its

members

as

campaign

contributions.

The Wiscons in Edu catio n
Association Council . a union
representing some of the state 's

teachers, had asked the high coon
to reject the interpretation, claim ing
it would res tric t the freedom of
spoech of union members
Under Wi scr,nsin Jaw, some
organi.zations are :i!!liloo as ID how
muc h money they can spend in
r>romoting a particular candidate

under campaign finance laws.
The teaehers' union claims by its
"'"'Y nature it should not fall under
those restrictions.
" If these opinions are permitted
to stand, the members of every

DO YOU HAVE A COLD
OR FEVER?

voluntary association in Wisconsin
will be unable to converse
effectively within their own
association about IT'~y of the very
issues that brought them together in
the ftrSl place," the uni~ wrote to

Go throuch the Cold ScIM:.re Center in
the Srudcnt Center. Find out if you can
care for yourself or if you need

The dispute began in May 1999
wh en th e WEA(" announced it
would pay some ""JOn members to

Student Health Au essment Center
first: floor , South End ofS(Udent Center

mobil ize olhers in s upport of
candidates-for the Slate

Open 8 AM><4 ,J O PM , Monday-Friday

the high coon.

profeuional help. A registered nu rse will
be: there to aUUI you.

~eci fic

legislature.

Helmet laws result in fewer deaths
BOSTON (UPI) - States with
laws requiring all motorcycle riders
to us e helmets have far few e r
deaths from head injuries suffered
in crashes than ~IOse that do not,
researchers said Thesday.
An analys is of mOlorcyclislS'
death s in the Unit>d States from
1979 to 1986 found the death raIe
associated with head injuries was
more than twice as high in states
witno ut helm e t laws, said Dr.
Daniel Sosi" of the federal Centers
for Disease Control in Atlanta.
Moreover, the 15,194 motorcycle
deaths from head injuries during
th is period reI1ects " only a fraction
of the head injury problem caused
by mo to rcycl es." Sosi ~ and
colleagues reponed in the Journal
o f the Am eric an Medica l
Association.
A failure to usc helmets nOl only
leads to more deaths but a lso to

Researchers find
food, aspirin mix
badly with booze
NEW YORK (UP!) - Men who
take aspirin after a meal and then
drink liquor increase tho eITrcts of
alcohol, a study reponed Thesday.
Charles Li eber, d irector o f the
aronx Veterans Affai rs Med ical
Center, sa id researchers working
wi th othe r s fro m th e Alcoho l
Rcse-:uch and Treatment Center of
New York's Mount Sinai School of
Medicine studied fi ve healthy men
betwr.e n 30 and 45 , who we re
g iven b reak fas t e ither w ith o r
without twc aspirin tablets.
An ho ur later, the mer. Jran"
s mall g lasses of o ra nge juice
co ntaining around a n oun ce of
" coho!.
" O ur d a la s ho w th at use 0f
aspiri n in creases blood alcohol
co ncentrations in men who have
eaten ," Lieber said.
Lieber said al though the increase
was s mall, " its implica tion could
prGvc s ig nificant for individuals
driving cars, operating machinery
o r engagi ng in a ny activ ity
r,'q uiring • high degree of menta l
or mOior coordination."

more severe non·fatal injuries,

study found. Sosin said disability
reIaled to these types of injwies is
"extensive and much of the cost is
borne by L'1e public. "
In 1986, 19 s tates and the
Dis trict of Columbia had lay' s
requiring helmet use by lIlOIOrCycle
drivers and passengers of all ages,
;he resean:hers said. Another 22
states had " par tial laws" that
required helmets for riders under
the age of 21. Nine states did not
require helmets : California,
Colorado, Connecticut, Illinois,
!owa, Maine, Neb raska , Rhode
lsIand and Washington.
The researdIers found the annual

death rale fro m ):lead injuries
among motorcyclists was 5.5 per I
million people in states that require
helmets, compared to 10.2 per I
million in states with panial laws
and 11.4 per I million in states wi;)]

no laws.
Based on mOlorcycle regi stration , the deatl! nlte from head
injuries was :3 ..per 10,000
matorc ycles in ,s tates with full
hermet laws,
in states with
partial laws and ~.5 in states with
no laws, the rescaIdIcrs said.
In "the aggregate we found
substantially lower rates of head
injuLY- associaled deaths from
motorCycle crashes in states with
full helmet-use ws," Scsin said.
After South Carolina changed
from a full to a partial helmel law
in 1980, the head inju ry-linked
death rate for moIorcyclists jumped
184 percent, he said. Similarly, the
death rate in Wyoming climhod 73
percent an.:r it switched to a partial
law in 1983.
The stody noted that mandatory
helmet-use laws increase the use of
helmets to nearly 100 percenL

3.Z

1 mile S. of SIU on RT. 51 529-4404
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SOMmMES IT TAKES
For the
ultimate
holiday
shopping

experi,ence,
NETWORKS

N·E·T

WORKS

AN ARMY TO PAY BACK

YOUR COWGE LOAN.
Paying back your coll.ege loan can be a long,
uphill battl"!. But the AmlY's Lo-.,} Repa7ment
Program makes it easy.
.
Each year you serve as a soldier, the Army will
reduce your college debt by 1;3 or $1,500, whichevel'
amount is greater. So after serving just J years, your
college ioan will be completely paid off.
You're eligibie for this program with a Natioi131
Direct Student Loan or ;. Guaranteed Student Loan
or ? Federally Insured SOldent Loan made a~r
October 1, 1975. And the loan can't be in default.
And just because you've left college, don't think
you'll stop learning in the Army, Our skill traininj!
offers a wealth of valuable high-tech, career-oriented
skills. Call your local Army Recruiter to fi nd out more.

SERGEANT SAKER

457-8812

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - y o u ' r e Important to Us.

CERllflED ANGUS BEEF, BONELL~

IiDUIiD S-rEIlK

w~
.· $3.29
mJ

Lb.

.

$249

-'

24/12 0Z.

ALL SIZE GRADE A

PEPSI FAVORI,.a

N.,.IO,.AL EGGS

$459

UMIT TWO WITH ADOmONAL $10'" PURCHASE

I

~§~~Qff l

'--~P~R~IC~ES~G~
OO
~D~TH~RU~.~SA:~I~
.• l'":
\j~O~V~
. l~
71~
H~
·90· . lUGHT TO LIMIT. NO SALES TO DEALERS.
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Alleged thief arrested

after chase on campus
A Un iversi ty student wa s
arres ted and charged wi th thell
under 5300 after he allegedly SlOIe
a wallet ou i of a fi le cabi net in
Kesnar Hall and was chaseo by
fOOf persoos, sruc Police said
Derrick Vaughn , 24 , 602 S .
Logan St. , was arresled al 12:25
pm. Monday, police said

Anna Marie Alms, an office
w<rter at Kcsnar Hall, 112 Gnd
Row, told police she discovered
Vaughn standing in her offICe. She
questioocd him as 10 why he was in
tbere and he told her he was
looking fo r Ihe "udent payroll
offICe and !hen Icf~ police said.
Alms Ihen checked her purse,
which was in a file cabinet in her
offICe and foum i dI2! her wallet was
missing. police said.
Alms told po~ '" she ran out of
her office and lL J a co- workers
olf"'" and said, " I' fe been robbed,"
polic'" said. Alms Ihen ran after

Vaughn aloog with Gerald Ripley.
who also works in Kesnar Hall.

Police said Ripley chasec!
Vaugh n into Colyer Hall, III
Greek Row, and then bock. outside

where Joe Baker joined in the
chase, police said Baker works al
the Wellness Center and was
waIJting ne:.r Colyer HaJL
Police said Vaughn apparently
dropped the walle! while he was
running up a soairwell in Colyer
Hall.
Vaughn f3n in to the woods

across from Miles Hall nea r
Campcs LaIc. and was IackIed by
an unidentified sn"lcn~ police said.
Officers arrived shortly after and
:ureste<l Vaughn.
Afler Vaughn was taken to the
police statim 10 he booked, police

rna SliaVIVAL" ..a be mo.a

~r...'~6I0161Jiacbc.~Roamd

""-""'""

VE'T"EIt.A.""5 CL1..1a..m_.';30~"
It!c~"" a.-dtbc~~

£CYPTlAN [)(VIJtS Sa.t. Cub wiD _

• 6

tc:nigbliaPt.llWm. rocmll .
WOM.EN IN COlCMUNlCAnoNS. ILc. tn.ii.
med .. SlCftchtiaehe~lktJdia&.

Roam 1016. Far _

iDf~

.:an PbJIIis u

Sl6-7SSS.
WOMEN'S CAUCUS wiD IJ1CC1 I t 12 today •
Ibc Sm.JJ 8usinca lnaJbaar u dx: ~ 0{
51 Sauth and ~ HiD a-d. Fe.- 1'rQe infwma~ all S4lJ-1 116.

Discoun.

:'!'TER:'I'AnONA.L STUDE.'IS iatcnstco in
PTaetiQJ Tn-minI in rJH:. Ul'lit.cod StM;C$ ahould
IlUT.d I

rnc:cartc II 3 1OILi,

LET's GET ACQUAiNTEd

in cbc. VJdco Lounge«

t!w:Srudc:r.tf'...er.Ia..

Our Services Include:

discovered he was wanted on a
Jack so n Cou nt y wa rrant 10
conncc lion with a robbery and
battery.

Branda's daughter attempts
suicide for second time, fails
PAPEETE, Ta hi li (UPI) Marlon Brando's daughter tried 10
commit suicide for lhc second time
in two weeks. bUl was ,.,ved from
death by he r mOlher, famil y
n;embers said 1 uesday.
Chey en ne , 20, tried 10 han g
herself al her maLher's house in
Tahiti, the family sa¥I. The womru,
has been charged WIth complicily

-AIM>InlON

in Ih e May 16 murder of her
boyfrie nd [)ag D rollel i n Los
Angeles. Christian Brando. her
half-brother, has been charged Wlth

lcilling Dralle!.
II was 'he second suicide allernpt
by Cheyenn e in two weeics ,
following an earlier alli:mpt 10 end
her days by swallowing a massive
dose of anti~nlS.

I

lUrdm

Complete Exhaust Service
Complete Brake Ser/ice
Free Inspections
Shock· Struts· Rear Coil Springs
C. V. Joints

Two mc·!!. one armed Wl:h a
small Caliber pis tol. robbed th e
National Super Markel, 915 W.
Main SL, carl)" Tuesday morning,
Carbondale Police said.

Two em ployees of lh~ supermarket lold j..'OI.ice two suspects
wearing black SI'xkings over their
faces entered the SIDle at 3 am. 2J1d
demanded mooey, police said.
One Suspecl was a black male,
25 10 3O-ycars-old, 5 fOO( 1.1 inches
tall , weighing about 200 pounds,
with a heard and thiclc glas=. The
other suspect was a blact male. 20
10 25-ycars-okl, 6 fOO( 2 inches tall,

Ask About Our Nationwide Ufetime Guarantee

ICarbondale ..

308 E. Main SI. ..... 457-35271

OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 AM TO ;; PM

weighing aJxJUI 200 pounds.

Studenls/Sen~

$5 RUSH SEATTICKEfS

Hardee's East - Across from Univ, Mall

~'u:,.

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT

~
'p

"

"

.

\
'

No Limit
No Coupen Neces5a1)l
Lim,ted Time Only

llJ's. and tickets are

Mot good in oombindtion with any other oITer 01'" coupc.-o.,i

r--lleceiyt;-2!i~Ciff--l
IL

__________
Any Dessert
Item

~Iess

1<0·' s.,."
al So
of fa ce
'::.II~
o~t"-half hOI;rsold
before '-~rt.ain at a dt!Sig·
n;u.ed wtndow t ~ students l4,th a current studt."nl 10 and to senior citizens 6f. a nd older.
MuJti plp tich.ets mn.y be PUf'L-ha.·--:>d with multiple

Show.l12 and get 10% off any order

001

t~O
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:(;>~I .. ra ble. Bec-.,lu!Oe

of the limited time before curtain. Rush Seat
r>aLrons ca.nnal select seru.ing locations. Howt<ver Uw best seats are :KJld first.. and a t
Bhryock.lhere are really no bad ~ts !

,
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BLACK AFFAIRS COUNCil lEADERSHIP
CONFERENCE

~

Sout hern Illinois Univer3ify at Carbondale
NOUEMBE R 2~ - DECEMBER 2, 1990

PURDOSE To promote the aW,Jreness of African
4mer;cG'n Issues To provIde a vehIcle fo:
le aders!'!p de·,elopment. To stImulate
Inteliec l:;al9rowth. To create a
communicatIon network betwren Afrrcan
Amerrcan stude nts at college3 and
UniVerSIties all over the country.
What do W~ do ulith what we haue done?
The need for more POSItIve Afrrcan Amerrcan
role models Inc rea ses e;~ry year . TIle
chal : en~e ,s for us to assume those IC"de:s hlp
role ~ It IS :he hope of Jrre Bla,'k Affal r ~
COt-ncll (BAe) that st ude nt s .Iii: make the
necessary cha'!.ge s for Improv emer;:

~~~

if~~ IDiN~ · ~
~~!IIiI·iPrm~~

~.~~~·~~011~.

IiDiImm Vm. d lfUsJ,twlda
Regiotnlioo - . . . boo best aI...lod 10 Nov. 19, 1990

SIU SlUlENT COST: $20
ror mort Ilhrmetion coIl: (511)451-6264

•
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L:~============:,
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GUARANTEES LOWEST PRICES
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THANKSGIVING TURKEYS

"Or anything else for that matter!"

Tha t'!' right! Beca use at Carbondale Country Fair you not only get the benefit of our weekly ad, you are Invited to bring in
our competitor's current ad tool Our friendly cashiers will matcb the m on the spot. Please bring the entire ad copy directly
to the cbecklane for ad matching. Convenience and Value for your money are just two of the reasons to shop Country Fair.
Stop by our Service Cente r for a copy of our current ad.
We want to be
WHOLE SMOKED

KRETSCHMAR
lIAM

COOK'S

HAM

_51~~

~
<:
STOUFFE-R'S
PEPS~
II
PIZZA
PEPPERONI·SAUSAGE·DELUXE

S 79
JEWEll OR WHOLE

I

$1 ~z~xll

- - . . .• •

AU flAVORS

BLUE

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

OCEAN SPRAY

ONNET JUICE DRINK

2 ~$ I O~L
CELER COB CORr~
-------=-~

~

3 L8. TUB

PUASE UMrr
:' OVRSELFm I

CAUFURNIA PASCAL

I S I~.s
[)UTY

RiNSO

FRESHUKE

29~MX

8 MINI

EAR

PKG.

I_ ;;;. $299
TOSTI

ASTI

Sli'UMANTE
750 IIlI

SaJe Price

G;,J

MaIJ-ID Re!Jate -'LIO

fiaaJ

c-

$429

DETER.GENT

9-9¢

9 ~~L

""

Times Square Discount Uquors

@JDNG ROCKI

LAUNDRY

B<iX

CARBONDALE LOCATION ONLY!

MIllER HIGHUFE
.~~289
~:~S&Lm 99
BUDWEISER

JIM BEAM
ICENTlJCl(Y S:llAIGIIT
IIOU1lBOI'! WHISItEV _ 1>1 .1

EXPEJl.IJ::NCE llfE TASTE OF

GILBEY'S GIN __ 1>1 . .

--

85 59

SCHNAPPS .._............... 1>I . . __

$5 59

SUITER HOME

All FLAVORS

DtlUlYPER

OIAIlOONNA Y.. __ .........

$499
$3 99
750"

COORS

~~"Si99
SEAGRAM'S
"7"
CROWN
Bit l. 75 L

Sale PrItt

I L9!I

Mall-io R.....e -Z_De
FIDaI

Coal

$999
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Prominent pianist to perfonn
tonight at Lesar Auditorium
By Melynda AndJay
Entertainment Editor

Good things will happen wh""
gM people work IOgether, Sl. 11
Donald Beattie, associale prof"""'"
of music al SIUC and fou nder of
The School of Music's Beethoven
SociCly for Pianists.
"Righi now we are al a peak,"
s3jd Beallie, referring to the
eventful wccl< ahead of him.
Two guest artist performances
and lJ,e Celebration of Y,.,ung

PianislS and Beethoven hlghlighl a
busy sociely season thai ha. been
full of "good people and good
things," Beattie said.
Slephan Moll cr, professor of
piano al Hochschule fur GeslalUng
und Musik in B:emcn, Germany,

will ~'!"form 31 8 tonigh t in the
Lesar Law School AudilOrium.

Moller, a native of Hamburg,
Germany, began hi, piano studies
al 9. He began thinKing about a
professional career in music when
he began studying with his ftrst
"real" piano teacher, !'CIa" Heilbut
of Hamburg. at age L5.
"He is a rather famous music
pedagogic personality in Germany," Moller said. "It all
happened very fasL I did some
composing (for "iano) wid! him
and I improvised a 101. 11 teaIIy
JIIIde me lbink I oonlII (play piano)
prol....o.auy."
AI 19, MoIIcr studied (or two
,.... • !be Bamc:II CoDoerYaIory
-.I !ben ~ en ID stDdy • IIIe
MmaIeun: Aademy in SaIzhur&,
VlOIlDa.

Since the conclusion of bis
SIIJdies, Moller bas been ICaCbiDg
• die Bmila! Uniwnity -.I )at
..".".,my lqan ~ in V - .
AuSIria

musicians lived. There are great
LTaditions in eve r yw here yo u
waJI<-"
In 1984, Moller embark"" on his
[US! .\mcrican concen lOUr and has
returned to th e states every two
yearn sillce. His [U'SI appear-ance in
CarhondaIe was in 1986, following
his third place finish at the
International Beethoven Competition in V....... in 1985.
He spends about two to tbTee

weeks on tOUI during each
American visiL MolleT says he
enjoys ooming 10 die Ulliled Stas.
"11$ interesting to see Ibe
diIJm:IIce betMal ~ in
cIilIeIaIt eoontries wIlic:h reaJly
exis1s," MoIk:T said. "1l'. IIOl just
the laD,aa,e. but tbe whole
-.lily of !be IJIlOIlIe.. lbetbing I
Iilr.e about thi, COIUlITy 'iI !bat
tiIere·s so m",.-h space, it.mal<es
poopIe feel very lice.-

Moller wiD play !be laic wodts
of Beethoven in his pcrl'ormanee

unique place." IOIIiPL

"Vienna is .I
MoIJa said. "It is !be city where
Beethoven

and

other gTeat

Ibe Iaie .. orks are special."
Beattie said. "1Ic:ahoYen was aI-

most stone deaf at the time, bul be
WJOIe 9Jffie of his greateSt music."
Moller. along with SIUC faculty
me mbers and intrrna tio nall y·
known duel pianists. Wilfred
Delphin and Edwin Romain , will.
pe rform
Salurd ay al
Ihe
Celebration of .." ung Pianists and
BccLhovCfl.
Tne celebrdlion is differenl from
a compcLi Lion. stresses Bcauie.
" A co mpetition can be a Jess
than positive cxp..' ncncc ror young
pCGP:c," Beattie said. " A com·
petition singles out a fc ....· ....,inncrs
'iO that other.; feel as if the) . 'C lost"
The celebration encourages and
suppons young musicians. Final ists
win cash awards. but lhey arc oot
large. Th ey range from S25 to
5250. Some compelitions award
thousands of dollars, Beauie said.
Even .1 a yOlUlg pianist doesn't
receive a cash prize, be or she will
receive a gifl of some type to say
''thank ,~ C for their particip,:uion.
The gi •.~ include sheet music, recordings aod a special listing
Beanie made of all ol P~ 's
works in order of degree of
diIIicuIty.
"The purpose of !be cdcbration
is ID bring poopIe togetber," Beaaie
said. Ibe cash and giflS are
incmtM:s."
MoIk:T said he W8DICd 10 aamd
the event after Beattie had
deocribod it 10 biIr~

'1 W8DICd 10 . . . . . . . .......,..
Moller said. "'(BeaLie) told me it

.. ""'"' ew:ut. I _-.lID IIriDI
.-6iog ol my cxpcricoce 10 IIIe
piaaisIs._

lbe fiat cddn.ooa WlOl place
in 1984, wiIh 12 piaaisIs. last yar
Beaaie R:ttiwd 10 auditioIllJllCS
from bopefuI pc:r(oraas.
This yar. aa.ie said K bad •
collectioo of 125 tapes ID sift
I\Imuf:II- lbe pQaisIs mIIJ!C in . ,
from 6 ID 18 -.I COllIe fiom as

away as~omia.

r...

Van Gogh to test shaky art:rnarket
NEW YORK (UPI) A
disappointing auction of an from
the collection of the Late Henry
Rrd n cast gloom Tueaday over ..
upeoming sale boasting a Van
Gogh flower study and other
important lm,p ressionist and
modem paintings.
The Van Gogh. "Vase With
ComfJowen -.I POppies," will go
on the block at OIristie's gaJJay
Wednesday, carrying a pr....saIe
evaluation of SI2 million 10 SI6
million, along with a raTe ink
sketch by the DUlCh master,
"G.m:n ol F1ow=," vaIucd at 55

million 10 S7 million.
The Van Gogh floral is being
sold for !be benefit of the AJbrightKnox Art GaIIoy in Buffalo, N.Y"

...here it bas been exhibited since
1962 at !be Buffalo Museum of
Science and th e University at
Buffalo Foundation. A simiJaT but
_
famous Van Gogh study of

sunflowers s
in 1987 10 a
J~ i
company for
$39.9 million.
AIIhougt. die Van Gogbs. worts
of die world's most popuJar artist.
are cxpeclCd 10 fetell prices within
Ouistie's evaJnations, the JeSUits of
the Ford a~ction at Sotheby 's
gaUery Monday put salability of
:JtIu worts in the Ouistie sale i"
doubL
These include a Monet SIOOy d
waterliIies and major worles by
Degas,
Chagall ,
Picasso,
Giacomeai, Miro, Moodrian and

Christmas film season.
MGM/UA's latest and
s upposedly the final - in the
" Rocky" series bas been bacl<ed
by a SITOIlg advertising rampaign
and is sure 10 draw many of !be
sarre r... who have been faithful
to !be previous quartet of fiL",...
The original "RC"'ky" gTossed
51172 million domi:sticaIly and its
s uccessors have taken in S79.2
million. Sl22.8 million and 5127.9

million.
Twentieth Cmtury Fox's " Home
A lo ne," the lateSt John Hu&hes
oomedy, bas already =ived good
. reviews and performed well dunng

two sneak preview showjng ~
SatuTday night a1 1,:09 saeens
with 85 percent of the theaters
II'pOIting full housr:s.
"Home AIone," wbicb in""lves
an 8-year-old accidentally left
home while his family goes on
vacation, will open in 1,200
lheateTs Friday, !ben apand by 400

onDcc.14.
" The Rescuers Down Under,"
Disney Iat.,,;t animated (eature, wiD
include a short Mick.ey Maust
feature. " The Prince and the
P~upc<." It will face competition
f rom Warner 's animated "The
Nutaackcr Prince," opening Nov.
2 j . but analysts believe there is
room in the Christmas market fo r
two animated films.
A IOtai of 18 major releases three more than 1.a~1 year - have
been scl1cd ulcd for the Chrislmas

<.- :-:~---- ~~~

All 24 pk. Pepsi Products.............. ......... $5.19
Boneless Chicken Breast ..................... $2.69/Ib
Prairie Farms Skim Mill< Gallons ..........$1.69
., Prairie Farms Butter _.. ... .. .. ............ .......$1.49/1b. ' '

~ ~,::~::".::~:::'ai~

"

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK, 7-IOPM
~ :. ::o ;..;:

11:/11'/,

2:' Wamer's " BonfiTe of tbe
Vanilies" and "The Rookie, "
Paramount's "The GodfaIha Part
III " Tri-Star's " Look Who' s
Taiking Too " and Universal 's
" KindcTga1m Cop."
Sbouid the Taft o f films perform
well. the nation 's box-otrlCC 10131
rouJd near Iasl year's S5.03 billion
I'OCOItl
WooviegOClS had paid more than
$4.12 billion as of Iasl weekend at
the domestic box-offtce, Daily
Variety reponed Tuesday. The tota1

at tbe same point last year was
$4.19 billion , whi le in 1988, L~e
tota1 was al S3.69 billion.
The lOp 10 movies of the
Wl ekend. led by the holfO! sequel
"Child 's Play 2," broughl in S35.8
milli o n, up 15 percent iro m (he
previous weekend's 53 1.1 million.
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WHY?
• Because Chiropractic is one of the lastest growing
health care professions.
• As a Doctor of Chiropractic you will have a
rewarding career as a licensed physician
specializing in a natural approach to health
and weIlness.

WHAT DO I NEED?
• If you have completed at least two years of college
with specific courses that we require in the
biological and natural sciences AND
• HaW! a strong desire t~ care for people, you may
qualify tor. admission.

WIElE?

• At NoI1tt wLll CoIege of a_up"""
oaf caIage IocaII8d on a
• A Idly accndIad. p I
'-'1ft12S-ecnt canpo.s in .......
MilelllllpOi&-Sl. Pal.

WIIIT ..... .nn

• CII . . taI-he ....... or ar1d In . . aqJOIIlar
_ i l ... h .... ~
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-- --- ------•.....• ---•
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• Fir8ICiII aid is.,......Iarcp8ed~
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ttaurs 11 a.m. - 3:05 un.

season, inc\ucJ;ng Fox's .. Predator

~1 '-

A Healthy Career Choice!

buyers.
The total (or !be sale was $48.6

~ an tnIiscIoocd lII'.JOUIIt
"0 !be Fan! estate. believed 10 be
S50 million or more. and thus will
.ose money on the sale. The
amount was Teliably Teported
eIsewbere as 550 million.

I·:

'

~"'- -;:' ~

(~~~)

million, dramatically below
Sotbeby's JllI>$IIe ~ ol S66
million 10 S85.8 million.
Sotbeby's disclosed that it bad

/--;:;;-~

ARNOLD'S MARKET

Leger.
Sotbeby's sold Rmoir's "Cup a(
Chocolate," an elegant 1878
poruait acquired by Rrd's faber.
Edoel. ID .. unidemiflCd Japanese
rolleaor (or 5182 million, boa 23
of the 37 Ford paintings and
scuIpturos auctioned faikd 10 fmd

'Rocky V' to debut this weekend
HOLLYWOOD (UP\) - A trio
of potentially slrong box-o[ft~_
performers - "Rocky V," " Home
AJooe" and " The Rescuers Down
Under" - are slated 10 open Ibis
woekmd 10 kick off the Sl3l" of the
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Daily Egyptian

Daily Egypti;~~
Classified
•
536-3311 1
&1
DIRECTORY
for Sale:

Duplexes

Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes

Roo ms
Roo mmates
Mobil e Home l o lS

RC.lI Estate

Alltiqucs

Business Properly

Books

Wa nted

Camctas

Sub lease
Ruics

Fu rn itu re

Musical
Pels & Supplies
Sporting Goods

WllDW(x)() oV()&tf ~ supply.
Ge •• : od y lor winter . We carry

I '86 SfNTRA. BlUE, air, amllm. exc. Cailltl".an, Millll", and InIer1Nnn fur·
fIOCe, and paM" Bathlub., ~.
condo$.1850. 549·7561.
'85 VOlKS GOlF . 130.000 mil,.,· ~,;:,~~~~. =~
highwO)' m~es . 35 mpg. u:c. condition. Gty Rd . 529·5331.

M ob ile Homes
Townhomcs

Reocation al Vehi cles

Computer )
Elcctront o

[)O(X;f .iARGER. wnroof. 5 sp,
am/ 1m can. Iooh and runs axec.
S2SOO 687-2268 .

'86

'84 PONTlAC SUNBIRD. &.c_ cond o
5.4 .000 mi. AlC . ph plb. amllm. tik
~ r. S2900. 453 ·7022 and 549·5178 .

Apartml'nl
Houses

Parts & Services
Moto rcycles

WIlDWOOD M061lf HOME IoOles .
New and used home•. 3 mi. S. 01
Unr..onity Motl and GianI City rood.
cdc».. 519·5331 Of 529-4431 .

Mu\l'M! $ 1900 cbo. 549-0875.

ForR .ml:

Auto

FOR SALE

I.....

[0

Rem

cedcd

RIdcI 5 Needed
Au c tion & Sa Ie!)
Yard Sdlc Promo

l:iuslness Opportunities
M Isce llaneo us

Help Wanted

lost

Employment Wanted
Services Offe red
Enlertainmenl

Fo und
Frcc

Announcements

ClASSIFIED DISPlA\' ADVERTISING
Open Rale ...... .. ....... S 7.00 per column inch. per dOl)
M inimum Ad Size: 1 column meh
Rescrv ~
, Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days pilar 10
publication
H:eqUl'cmenls: Ali i column classified display advertiseme nts
a re reqUi red 10 have a 2-poml border. Other borders are
acceptable on larger column w idth,.. Reverse ad\lC'rtiscmenls
are not aCCepl.able in classified display.

Space

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consecutive

runnin~ dal~S)

1 day...... ...... .75( per line, per day
2 days ..... ..... ..b8c per iine, per day
J days... . ...bO¢ per line, per day
S days .. _.. . .. .54( per line, per day
0.9 days ... ......48f: per line, pet dav

10-19 d ' $ .... 4"< per line. per day
20 or m~e .. _.J7\!. per line, per day

Minimum Ad Size:
J lines, JO c haracters
per line

Copy Deadline:
12 Noon. 1 day prior
publication
Visa/Maslercatd accepted

10

eRe Se9."96FR
and elfidend es

SMILh ADVERTlSlNG RATES

Indudes:
carpet

2X2............•.••$16.00
2X4................$32.00

Laundry fadIities
Water, Trash &.
Sewer
Oean &. Quiet

Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior 10 publ ication.
~~uirements; Smile ad rates are designed 10 be u~ by
individuals Of organizations for personal advertising-binhdays,
anniversaries, rongr.,.!ulations. etc. and not for commercial use
or to announce

Shown by

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please He S1>re To Che :k
Your Classified Advertisem';nt For Errors
On The Fjrst Day Of Publintion
T~

Daily Egyptia n Cannot be r~spons l ble for mo re
than o ne day's tn'-oneci insertion. Advertisers arc
responsible for checking their .. d vcrti seme nl5 for errors
on the fi rst day they appear. Errors not thc faull of the
advertiser which lessen the value of the advertisement
will be <ldjusted.
Al l classified adve rtis ing mu st be proce ssed before
t 2:00 Noon to appear in the next day's pub lication _
Anything processed .,ftel 12:00 Noon wi ll go in the
following day's pu b licatIon. Cla ssified advertisi ng must
be p aid in advanc.e except for those accou nts with
cstab lished cr cdil. A 25q- c harge wi ll lx' add ed to billed
class ified advertiSing . A service ch arge of S7 .5 0 will be
adde d to the advertiser's account for every check
retu rned (0 the Daily Egyptia n unpaid by the adven isel 's
bank. Ez rt y cancella tio n of a class ified advert ise ment
w ill be chiHged if S2 .00 ~rvice fcc . Any re fund unde,
S2.00 w ill be forfeited d:.Je to the cost of processi ng.
All adver t isin~ womitled to the Daii y Egyptia n is
subject to appro\l.11 a nd may be revised . rejected . or
cancel:ed at any time .
The Daily Egypti an assumes no liabi lity if fOI any
reason it becomes necessary to omi t an advNtisemen1.
A sample of all melil -o lde' ite m s must be subllltlleo
and approved prior 10 dearHtne for PUht.Dl lon.
No ads WIll be ,nls-ciassifiC'd.

AUTOS PAINTED 5 160 body ....ork
odditW>nal, Won: guoronleed. 2'2 1'"

&pr " /" ~et

.. tpm" ''it~J 9th
·...,2;
TOYOTA REPAR, Al:iO many us-ed

"""~""-"'Y .,•.oal. • 9

II ~~;;;~::

Appointment
only

RESERVE YOUR PA'~ kH- rI-.e holidays
now l Abo dw-i~mm \ayoway, ~Iort
now. Guilor s,--b SI2.99. ilnng' 01·
~2. fOt S9 . Sound Core Mu:lic, 122
S Ilinc., 457·5641.

I

I
I[

~a~~~~

=::1

'''f",

549-6610

~

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 . North

""~

"C
=··"'··"'.·,"'A".·~;~.:O: "'="'
"m"'."'~""t~"<:
'"'_
"':U
.'.""'''.:

CAL r~t. ~6 yr •. ~.• IOfetgn &
dome~lC. M!Nlce colis 549·599 1

FAll/SPRING. S200/ rna. Fum . )Iudio
lor e~,,; orea, ~ale

aph. with

· Lauooromal

rull bo'l.

I'~
"'=

kitchen ond
ale. Ioundry
lacit lie$. Iree paril;ing, quid. doW! 10

~'. mgl

1982 HONDf. NIGHTHAWK 650 .

I

on premiloH. LirKOln

;;:;fyp, S. 51

-Gity Water &
"'-.' _.".
• Cablevision
Carbondale t.tJtj1e Homes
Sewer
~
Homes from S159-$349 mo. ·Trash Pick · - .
Is Available Startng at $75 mo. Li>
540-3000
·lawn Service

Vii·

Sof~t H~IRd.

~ conti. Mu~ WIll SSSO 080 549· FAll/SPRING, S200/ mo. fum . uudio

8~~AASCOTfT500.
7,lIoAAmi. 1 ~'he;~~ui,~~~.':ic'. i::d';
cond .• murol
saoo or best lacitliM. Irfle
clas.e 10

fnltV

)8e,

offer. Ask lor Dove, 457-8793.
1988 HONDA HURRICANE. &ceGt!f~
ccndition. low ml1es, dar\. grey/ red .
Mu~."I1. 52895. 684 ·2089.

Recreat ional Veh icles
.

. ,

.
•

I

pcrting, qui et,
cDfflW" mgl. on premi~_ lincoln Vii·
51 5 01 P\ea1Ofl1 Hill Rd.
5A -6990 . .~~~_ __
BEDRCOv. FURN apI in quicl
nt..gI-Oorhood noor compu' . ~ cor'

laS; Apb .• S

ION!:

~rl:c!. ~r~d ce::~e~::' ;ekrlr'ed.

I

S300/nw:. . .457 ·4803 lor opp.

~~;J.~~5::i,~ l r -INSURANCE !!
I

so"' .. 2
~~r!~:c~r5A~~:OO He-in

COAtE IMMACULATE 3

{",.,vd

-'1''''

~. -

IMI'OItT MilTS

The Foreign Parts Experr
'04 S. Miu10n
529· 1644 . CArbondale

I

_.• . .•... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

11

Health l;~~.~m
Auto S~7g~'liI~&

,

i

EARN YOUR
fORTUNElN
CLASS'fJED

Motorcycl es & Boals
Home & Mobile Homes

To Place An Ad

AYALA
INSURANCE

536·~311

457· 4123

Call

4~
·. -j
~~
-~
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~_experiMCe

SUBLEAS~R AS~PI
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captl! .57-2589.

I Job ift'lo'Olv.
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Rood, 12wKl• • wnbd".,. al<. d.on

AVAlA8lE SPR11'-K; SEMESTER iUD'
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lIini headed for Fame Bowl _MVC, from Page 20-

CHAMNIGN. (u PI ) -

After

thai 's someth ing."

wo CQnSc,,: ulIvc losses . ~o. 24

Saturda y :.11 Memorial Stadi um an

~3arring

a sudden collapse in the
11;00;5 has all but kissed away the last two gan,cs...of the seaso n.
so Bowl.
illinOIS sho uld rcceivcllS formal
The next beSt thin g. the tea m bid from the HaJJ of Fame Bowi
says. is the Hall of Fame Bowl. to committee by Nov. 25, the da) of
which the !lli ni appare~tly are the '1onltwestem game. Clemson
3tSO is lined up for the Hall of
headed Jan. I.
Illinois was in the thick of the Fame fiowl.
The bowl, played in Tampa Bay,
hunt for the Big Ten title. but a 5428 loss to Iowa followed by • 22- Fla .. pays each team SI million .
I i loss to Michigan last Saturday This maries the third straight bowl
left the llIini at 6-3. 4-2 in the Big appearance for the lllini, .vho did
Ten. That washed away almost all 'lOt go to poslSC3SOO games for two
years before John Mackovic came
chances for the conference crown.
" We set our goals every week," to campus in 1988.
said cornerback Chris Green on
Five other Big 10 teams are
Tuesday. "A&r the Iowa loss. we planning on postseason bowl
still had a possibility to go to the games - Iowa, Ohio State,
Rose Bowl. Then after the ' Michigan, Michigan State and
Michigan loss, we were looking at Indiana Minnesota has an outside
maybe a Jan. trow!.
chance, bllt mnst win its last two
"Only 18 teams Cl!1I .,lay then, SC games.
for us to be able to accomplish that.
IllinoIS plays, \I1e Hoosiers this

.,,-.-_ .

Bloom ington. indo
" From our 'landpo int, we ' re
qu ilc -pleased ," Mackovic sa id
about the Hall of Fame Bowl.
;i nce. Illinois essentially ha s
clinched a bowl appearance, there .:
was some conccm-ablJut a letdown '

for the la st 1wo gaines of the
season. But Green said the team is
..!ready motivated.
" We don ' t want
go out and
have a lackluster performance." he
said. "We're capable of beating
Indiana, so for US to go in there and
not play up to our capabilitios, it
looks bad on us. So the motivation
COIlles from within."
Illinois' defense, proclaimed one
of the best in the nation before the
last two.losses, must get back on
track. The WOlverineS aJ1iassed 303
net yards rushing, and Iowa stacked
up 540 lOlaI QlTensive yards.

,0

-

,

~

Miami still has hope for repea CORAL GABLES, Fla. (UPI)
- Miami Coach Dennis Erickson
said Tuesday the Hurrir.anes'
chances of being r"",,ed No. J at
the end of the seaso n have
improved from "slim and none" to
"slim and slimmer_"
Since the Hurricanes dropped
from second to oighth in the
ranking s after losing to ~otre
Dame on Oct. 20, five teams
ranked above them Rave been
defeated.
The Hurricanes currenUy are
ranked third and a tot of things
bave to happen for Miami 10 rise to
the top by'season's end.
FU'S~ Miami will have 10 win its
last three games beginning with
Boston College at home Saturday.
They will be heavily favored
against the Eagles, Syracuse, also
at home, and • San Diego Slate in

the next three weeks.
Then Notre Dame will have to
lose at least one more - lwO
would be beuer for Miami - as
the frish finish up their regular
season schedule agains t Penn
State and Southern Cal. Then
comes the Orange Bowl game with
Colorado.
.
No.2 Colorado f inishes its
season wilh a breather against
Kansas State. A COIllbination of an
Irish loss or two plus a victory over
Colorado would give Miami a shot.
But the Hurri;;anes must defeat the
Southwest Conference champioo in
the Cotton Bowl.
That is a little faIfetched , but it's
nof unlike the scenario that gave
the Hurricanes tOO national title a
year ago. Ar.d it's a lot less
complicated than it was three
weeks ago.

?
SCHM
I DE-O?
SPC Films Presents:
~~'
\\!It 1IalJ!!

JIb
~=.
This

"I told you guy~ after the Notre
Dame game we still had a chance,
and you aU looked at me like I was

and wom en 's arc in one
conference," Hart said. "It will
now be an all -inclusive league.
Thfs makes an enhancement for
expansion. When a teaI!1 wants
to join , they .wil ! see all the
mer,' s and women's learns
together. That helps."
Hart added thai amiiher
" possible benefit cou ld corne
monetarily. He said the division
play could keep travel expenses
down because the.re will be
more QPj50nents close to SiliC.
A neg'ati,ve point of joining

the M VC could be that the
women will have lO begin again
in develop in g a qual it y
reputation like they had io the
Gateway.
"It is good that the
women 's spons programs will

be joinin g such a respected
conference such as the MVC,"
Han said . "TtJe down side is
that we have to generate
enthusiasm allover again a f ] r
we lcave the Gateway. It was
well r~spected for women 's
athletics."

Chicago's Femandez heads
Gol~n_ Spikes canoidates
... i- ,

..> NEW-YORK

-

.~.

(UPI) -

Olicago
White Sox pitcher Alex Fctnande!
can be!:ome only the second player
to win amateur baseball's highest
award and experience a pennant
race in the same year Wednesday
when the Golden Spikes Awand is
presented.

crazy," wide receiver Lamar
Thomas said. "Now, anything can
Fernandez, who pitched last
happen. We just have to go out and
for
Miami-Dade
win the last three and see what spring
Community CoUege South, heads a
happens. 'of
nine
IinaIists
who
will be in
list
Defensive back Roland Smith
doesn't rule it out either, and he auendance when the awartl is
presented at New York's Waldorfthinks about the imn 1j;ations.
"If we wert' :... win the national Astoria
champiOf" :.p thIS year, it would be
Only Bob Homer, the inaugural
historical, iJecause we had SO many GokIen S,pikes winner in 1978, has
ups and downs,· Smith said.
won the award in the same year he
Senior offensive tackle Mike made his major-league debut.
Sullivan would also like to think Horner went directly from the
_ i could repeal for the national Arizona ~te campus to the
dllimpionship, but he has another Atlanta Braves that year.
g08l. If the Hurricanes finished
Fcmand a right-hander with a
they would have finished
noire, spent only
eidier first or second the Ir.st five four-pilch
two mon
in the minor leagues
yCin.

secc!OO,

before making his White Sox debut
Aug. 2 against Milwaukee. He had
a no-decision in a 4-3 win, then
earned his first major-league
victory in his next outing against
Kansas City.
" You ' ve got to shoot for the
best. That's what I've always been
taught," said Fernandez, who
pitched for three teams at three
different level in 1990.
After transferring from the
University of Miami to Dade South
Iar: winier 10 become eligible for
the draft, Fernandez went 12-2
with a i.I9 E.~ for the Jaguars.
He pitched 10 complete games in
IS outing- , striking out I S4 and
walking:t.3.
He also hit .316 as a designated
hitter with nine home ru ns and
S4 RBI and was named
Nationallunior College Player of
the Year by the \.J.S. Baseball
Federation.

••••••••

••

Holiday Shopping
Trip
Sahrrday,Nov_ 17

•

St_Louis Center and Union Stai..ion

•

Transportation:$6_00

•

For more lnfonnaUon call 536-3393
Sponsored by SPC Travel & Rec.

...
•

•

••••••••

th~~~d~y'&'FJday

7 & 9:30 p_m.
Student Center Ballroom D
Admission $2.00
T·II

.

"

ENJOY

~~

wn'ImSCLUB

-Sec. L seats behind
the basket
-Club t-shirt
-Props for games
-Possible card section
-Many more surprises

All for only $7
(members must a lso purchase
a Saluki Athletic Pass)
For more Informo~on. coj TIm a', 536-3393

Tonight &
Thursday
7 & 9:00 p.m.
4th Floor Video
Lounge

Student Center
Admission $1.00

No\'emtxr P. 199u
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DON'T FORGET!!!!!
\11'i"-tIUfI SLII: pb~'i \;11. "WlChl,.1
In\.' \\ Inn\.'f .,1 th\., \\ '~'il(' T
Ill1no\, and 11I1I.OI'i )1:1IC maich

"' t~lt~

'. ill play
1\\\)

'..;"0.

1 , ·,rthl'm :owa. The

fCI1l:1InInl! l e~U:h Will lil!hl In:--

lh('rh~lfnpIOI,~ h1Jl
H:.t\!('mc\,\.'r \,;.IIU h\.'r -.('ulIld \l'~U
If 'o~1l'hln~ at Sil r ha!\ definilch
N-cn tolJch~
.. :~ \3 1k1n c u, 111\ ...:J:.tchlnc
I n·:.'fH.I- Ih~\' 3h\.J\.., 'i:ud thc (i r~~t
ye ar the kH..h a're adJu~tl n g,"
H:lgcmey~r s<ud. "The 'Ccond year
the cxpet'wuons ci\angc a litLle blL
1"" (' neen lOill the "iccnnd ,car is
usuall y \\ orsc th:.tn the :il'.-I year.
;-..lo·),' I iA.: :II:ve them."
Hagcmey~r

tr,c ye ar

\I,

a,

lx'h;'\ .. " one n:.a...;on
'in iou:!h wa" Ihe

uncl.:JX'ctcd vl(lOnc, the

! ~111 h ~Hl

c~lfly In

me SC'(I~m
''I"\'e h~rl a couple of Sll'Tln sc<'
H~I~cml'Y( r ";'lId . "The wo r l\!
\.l.:pe rlen,;c: lor me W3!\ thal fir'\!
da~ at lhc B 'd l Slale In vnatlonal
wh.:n we e.m\. oul and went 2·().
ThiH !\Cared mc 10 d~-<l u, . I wOllld
h:lVe much i.H.h..::r r:aw gone 0-2 (l\
that IX I"I ;.1. 11 \\;], li ke m y team
\\a"n 'l ready 10 go 2-0. Then. you
open up (Gateway play' aga1ll "1
11l 1O('IS Slale and you \ ;\ ''le m.
I've g:"ll thi s plan In m y m:nd a"
~ow II'S supposed 10 happen. <lJ'd It
""ao;;n't iike that. "
The )(i lukl " h'.;i:l l the 1I1Inl'l\
t;;tJ l t' f.cdb i r\l s 0 (1 . 1 2 In fin:
g'-.ln',,:,.'i. lIIinot' State \, as 1a..<.;1 yt:;U'',,;

league champ1.ln and the R cd bl rd~
had hc;Jlcn Ihe Salukl '. prc\'lOu:-.l }
III 15 con".:'( uu vc m IIches.
"There'l.:, \Uch :J rl va l r \' In all
"port" w ll h 1lllnol<': 'S tat e. "
Hagemeyer ~.I1l1. " mat the tendency
h~l'\ bcl..'n 10 foell!' on one match. I
w ll! nOi allow to thcm 10 do Iha.
iH!mn.'·

~ Sophomore "1.:..mdoUi Di.l!13 Olden
';lId :11.:'(1 vcar th\.' Saluklo;; WIll be
oack In IhC plilyo lTs
"Nex t year wc'lIl"x: read y 10 ~:o."
O ld en saId . " People do n ' t kn ow
\",' hal 10 .,;Xj:X'C I from us next year
h \.~r.a:Jsc wc' r e so yo un g. T hey
... ho'.ld ex pect OCHe r thi ngs from :1
young I(' am who h:J \'e already
n1aycd l0f-ether lor i.1 year."

COLUMl\J, from Page 20 Ch,mey . Billy Sw;ur. tnd lllhcr, .
This 1Y90 leam \\';'.s called a tcmn
of potcn lJaL Pmcnu:.l l I!\ a I ~nn lur
<I i.JlenlCd g.roup of playerl.i w ho
hasn ' t done much yn. hut " how
" I gns 01 hfl[llance. lcver was a
Icnn more appmpnale.
Dcsp'~(' !he p la y w n e g i ve n to
~o l ' e of the younger pla ye rs thi s
"'c a~~m, the I05.s of so me q lli.l lit y
\'eICI.ill playe.f!' w ilI make J1e 1991
Icam ;] sq u:ld I ha t sl!:i lac k s
experlellce at somr key r:osi tions.
Too bad we couldn 't package somc
of the l a:::t t.rail~ from somc o ( this
vcar's scn!ors and l!i vc them 10 the
}·oungc r 6uyS, yo~ kno w, Kcvin
K ilgallon's l.ackJing, :-rcd Gibson's
leade rship. Jo hnn y RoolS' h a ~d s,
Yog : H end er so n 's and B ri an
M iller's intensily or David Pcters'
k ickin g and Man~ Hocheru' pass
ru sh , Th ese tal cnt ed p lCiycrs arc
zo nc and a w hc Ie 'lC'W c r op o f
Kil '.;allons and Routs wi:: be ~ng

L"e stage in 199\.
Willnin & in the future w ill take
qua l it), r ec ruiting. Ge ttin g th l;
ta l er-I c d p l aye r s to co m e 10 a
sc hoo l Ihat i s in the midd le of a
few down years is no casy task . A
w inning t.radj';on makes recruiting
rr,(Jch rasier. Building tha t tradition
is where Ihe years of sw eal come
in.
Is winning the ftna1,lroduct for a
c o ll ege spons pro gr am . Y.zs, it
seems
way, but an aH-{)ut qU!St
for winnir g can breed ~rob l cms.
M,12m ~oo t ba lJ pro zram ~ suc h as
ll1inoi 5, Sou ther n Methodis~.

mal

Oklaho ma and many morc ha\'\.'
been put on prob:Hlon for Illegal
prm:uc .... s. If an IIlSl lIuu on forgel"
the :-lUdem/ alhlct e concc pt. these
v lo l all o ns car cas d ) happen .
~ t ud ellls at Ill l n')I :. shouldn 't !)e
cxc l\.-;d thai their ba sketball tea m
got off « ' l al ive l y li g ht i n t he
r ecen t NCA A Inv es t iga ti o n o f
th e ir p rog r:.lm . T hey sho ul d
be e m ba rr a ~s ed thaI t he tea m
ttl ':! y suppo rt ha s bee n br o ug ht
bef o rc th e N C AA d i scip l in ar y
bo ard cv er y fe w seaso ns or

so.
L" nOI say ing 5 1UC fOOlball
sho uldn t tr y to w i:1 . I'm not
c o nd o ni ng it s e urr ~nt l o sin g
SC3SOn s becal!sc II is not in lIOuble

wilh Ihe NC AA. SIUC won Ihe
Divi sion

[· A

Nat i ona l

Championship in 1983. JUSI seven
years ago. Some Sluderils probably
..-0 still around !hal rcnflmber !hal
year. The !hing is. sruQ will be a
w inner again . Maybe", v.-ii l Lakc
Coach Smith ali of th e lhrce·to·
fivc·ycar plan he h.lS devised, but it
wi ll happen.
I t s hard LO bel ieve mal j Ul. a
few )'~ rs 31;0 a professor in c
A nth r opo logy Depa rtm en t as

e:oo

".In.

I IF YOU MISS YOUR CH ANCE TODA" , YOli'LL
IHAVE TO WAiT A YEAR FOR ANO~ H ER ONE~! !

Doug Fl oli c. Peopl e

549·3030
Eastgate Ma ll

11S TlM l l OR
l)t)M INO'SPIZZA ~

:-Moo~YM~ne~-r--Fri~YF~St--l
I

assoc Ia te No tre Dam e w i th
football. Just as much as they think
of it as a great acadcmic institution .
Just as Lh ey associatc Ok lahoma
and IllinOIS w ith prlJ::~tior. and
sc anda l . alo ng w i th wi nnin g.
Athle ti c program s that wi n can
ei ther pr omOtc a sc hoo l o r
ddi.Jm c it. O ur cause was hclped
thi s sca o;; on w hen a broadcaster

I Get a Medium t Topping:
I Pizza For $4.99 Plus Tax. I

on NBC's Co ll ege Gameday
saId when SIUC was ahead 21-7
against Illinois. "!his could be

Thursday Thrill

me

upset o f thc year. " Thi s national
exposure helps the univcrsity as a

whole .

SIUC fans arc rcady for a winner

Tuesday Treat

~ ~~n~'!y!.~\Y,;,.1~1~

~uperSunday

I

Medium i Topping &
Cokes Only $5.50

2 I
I

-+ _~~d,!Y5_0.!!!y,;,. ::!1..~ _.J

: Get a Large Cheese Pizza:
I
For $5.99 Plus Tax.
I
I Addnional Toppings $1.25 EacI'I. I
_~r~.r.s~!·21~5~_.J

II
.

:.

.. ~
1wr.fifIP~

-:;;:"/.",wp-II"'""

nO I come in 1990. The support
could be beuer.:bul il is there. as

Dining

figh:ing 10 drop Ihe foo tball
program. I wonder if. ~ c saw !hat
the Salukis had me.c !han 10.000

this pa st searon has show n .
P,ai ence is needed. Take a rest

This Wftk's Specials

fan s at Lhrcc of their four ho me
games this year, in a year in which

men ' s and women ' s basketball
tcam Wl'l is -H inter or support the

", ey played "'ell under par. A

always successful baseball squad

wi nning season or program would
pack M<.Andrew Stadium , just as
h as ou r r cecn ll y dominatin g

during the spring. But don't give

froPI football and see !he powerful

'FIlE

~~TPIACE

up e n fo otball. good days are
ahead.

Breakfast Special
Omelette with three toppings

$1.35
Lunch Special
10% Off Salad Bar

_ 'E(,°s!.,,~:!!'f
-

.

Do YOCI Hovv A
Dvntol Concvrn or Problvm?

(2 tacos, 1. bean burrito, 1 be.In tostada,
refried beans)
Only $3.19
Reg. $3 .79

GOOD EARTH
SUPER SUB

Subs by the inch

.39¢

."alukl Junior Todd Edi ~iOll agrees
gr.:Jdr<; c In fallm the ofT- SC.:lSO:1.
'In Ih\.' off·<;;caso n wc have
rr..ICU\.c ume hUI II IS ddinlld) nOl
,I" "l.I1llllHl'd J ... dlirl n !.! the "Ca~ n ,"
~]I{I ;',Ii"\'II, ',,, ho .... ;tr=nc'\ ;~ 3.1! 1 III

"When i

ha\'c more '\IIl1e for "Ild~ JIl!! I can
tcnd '0 PH"T,I"un.Jtc."
Sv. ll~lfll\.'r~
u:.ua l l ·,'
ma k ....
thc l r LI.I ...... 'l' hcduk~ :.lro und
PI:ll·U':C, v.hlt·11 run!\ from 2:30 p.m
It) .) 1'.111., bu; lfi some
majors
Ihere arc c0nnlClS. SWllnm crs can
solve that
problcm uy going LO
p rac t ice
ea rl y o r sl aY in g l ate
bcc.a usc
the sw imming club
!cam practices after the Sa!ttkis at

5pm.

r

ViiTclWed'neS'day

I

u"'~orr·'iCa.,,"m

~ dUl J\l n:-I .

: Saturday Nite Special I

:2 Medium Pizzas 1 Topping I Medium With Unlimited I
I Each Only. $8.99 Plus Tax. :
Toppin(Js Only $7.99
I
~ _Tuesdays CnIY~"'l.l2O~ _ I _ ~alur~~ On~ ~:!!;;'O_-i

on the gridiron again . They have
cheered this season even w hen it
was obv ious Lh al a w inner would

H ar vcy said . Har ve y ha s ,1 3, 1
G PA in hc r doubl e m aj o r .
and
v i sua l
ad vc rti sln g
commullIcati on.
Ingram sa id !.hc learn 's ;Jfacticc
Lime docs not lake away from study
umc, bil l instead enhances It.

l'k menl.,f\

We accept ali compet itors coupons .
Opportun ity for employment.
We are now open 'ti l 3:00 a.m,

i Get a Large Pizza For The : 2 Medium 2-Toppings And I
I
Price Of A Medium.
6 Cokes Only $10.99 I
~ _ ~0~'!r;2~21,;1~__ 1_ .!~~s2".Z;..1 ~1!'92. - n

SWIM,
from Page 20-

"Our at hletes learn qu ic kl )' LO
budge! lime," Ingram s&;d. " ThC)
know they hav...: a ce:-tain amount
of IImc aVLi da bl e aft cr prac ti ce
and Lhcy ncC(J to use it."
DUring th e ):c aso n sw :mm ers
ac tually do ocaer in lhei; Sludl(':s,
1r.l!ram s.lId , bec au se th e ir
,chcdu; es arc lIot as suuctured in

5i.

- --

haskClbaJJ team . 3(:. glad we didn' t
drop t he hoo ps p rog ram i i, th e
ea rl y HOs w hen .hey weren ' l 100
cood . We wou ld havc neve r see n
these JXN 1\\'0 im: rcdible scawns.
A success ful r.rog ram , foo tball
o r basket ball g l vcs a sch oo l
nation?..! rcc"lg nltion. What do you
tiiink of when ynu thi nk of Boston
Co ll c~e"

The 1990 SIU Press Annual Book Sale
Wed nesday. November !41h
S!udem CCnler Ballroom A
a.m. - ~ . ()() P.m.
ne" '~ I eases al 20C;< off.
BOOI(S at S I and S3 do llars. records al
and a chance to meet:
8:00 11:00 a.m. Ric hard Law,on "nd George J. Mav i, liam
The Federal An Projec! in Ill inois: 19:19- 1943
11:00 '1. 01 . . 1:00
Bill Alkinson
The Nexi New Madrid Eanhquake : A Survival Guide fOl lhe ~ l id\·.e"
1:00 - 4:00 p.m. Herbert K. Russell
ASO'J lh('[n Illinois Album: !'hOlos of lhe Farm SecurilyAdc .. OISlr':;0r. 1936-19jJ

Call 536-2421

Place your order nO\"
for Thanksgi v i nG ca k es &

STUDE"TEMERGE"CY
DE"TAL SEKVICE

< ..- .~ ~Y~

25A eTe BUILDING
A PART OF YOUR Sille STUDENT HEALTH PR0GRAM

~

pies

W e make our own
waffle cones fresh d aily!

November 14 . 19':K)

Page 19
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Irish's Holtz begins his Orange Bowl undersell
SOUT H BEND . Ind. (UPI) AJlh ougi.
seven
week s
remain before top- rank ed NOLTe
Da me's anticipated Or ange
Bow l showdown with No.2
Colorado, Irish Coach Lou Holl2
already has his tean, paimed as
a
nalional ct:l mpion sh l~

underdog.
" The y' .' e probably a bello'
football team :' Holtz "aid .
" They' ", m a roll rigbl "ow."
Or..-.ge iY.JwI officials :.ave said
they will mvite the Irish 10 face
CoIondo in the New Year's Oay
game regardless of bow Notre
Dame r.n::. in its final two gomes.
Ibis s.r..tIay at home against No.
14 Pt:m SIal<: and ncn ..."... II! No.
19 SouIh<m C:Wfomia Should the
BnffaIoes ard Irish win IiICir final

games. the remal(:h o f last
season 's Orange Bowl w.)Uld be a
head-lO-head baule for !he national
tille.
" I do,, ' j look on it as a rematC h."
Holtz said. "They have a different
fOOlbaJI 1eaI11 . We have a different
r'ootball team . They ha vo 18
seniors on their fOOlbaJI team and
they an: playing very well right

now."
Holtz said he has not
pondered wbether it would be
better not to repeat ri vals i n
the $31-Je bowi In con secuti ve
y.:ars. Holtz said he would rather
bave played in the Sugar Bowl
to give his senio rs a new

o.-pMcnce.
" You have 10 look at what is best
for the Univasity c1 N~ Dame,"

Ho il] "'ald . ., Sure I 'W ould
have prcfcrll..':d 10 take ~
football ....am to the Sugar Bowl.
'ilia! would h3ve been in the best
In teres t of our tcam . Why do I
waDI iO go 10 th e Sugar'! Our
seniors would have been ( 0 the
Fiesta. COllon. Orange and Sugar
bowls."
The Niuany Lions (7-2)
have won seven straight games
since opening losses to USC
and Texas. Holtz is wary of
Penn State and respectful of
its coach , Joe Paterno . But he
is more concerned about the
menial auitude of his team after
an emotional victory at Temesscc:

last week.
"The thing you worry about at
this time of yeac is being menally

a1ert. ·· Holtz said. "There 's a !ot of
pressure on a fOOIbaII team as you
gOl through a rough schedule. You
would think Tennessee would be
the end of the road.. E Yen this week
is not the end of the road . I'm
worried about concenuation during
the week when yoo pot in the gamt'.
plan and _
00 it. If your seniors
act bored or tired. yoo had better
address the siruation. Our players

B ecker. ranked No.2 in (h e
world . races Andres Go me z of

Ec uad o r Wedne sday . If Beck e r
wins thi s loum.amenl he will

<M:rtakc Edberg as the world 's No.
I player.
Said Edberg: " U 8<dter is r:~ he
will be han110 beat "
Edberg rallied past E milio
Sanchez 6-7 (4-7), 6-3, 6-1 in the
tournament's opening match .

Agas:si defcal<d PCtc Sampras 6-4.
6-2. the ftrSl time the two have met
since Sampras won the U.s. Open
flDl1l
In a late match. Ivan Lend! of
Czechoslovakia played Thomas
Muster of AUSIria.

Do You Care About People?
Do You Care About Health?
BECOME A

A gassi . ranked No.4 i n (h e
world, brokc in the seventh game
of the fir.! set. Samprns, urged on
by the Festhalle crowd of 5,000,
had no answer 10 Agassi's suong
serve. brilliant SlO\l5 and crack:ing

HEALTH
ADVOCATE

1CIWTlS .

Earlier. Edberg, the defending
champion, raised his record against

Sanchez 10 5-1 .

In the fir.! SCI Edberg rr..t three
poinlS while serving ana ;,ailing

quality training fr<..m hrahh prorrssionals
*•• Rtcrivr
Rrce-ive valuable- prc:cLka l work experience
Rrcrivr course crtrdit ror S<'rvicr to othrrs·HED 401

5CI

For more

6-5. He forced a tie-bn::aker "nly 10

I nfonnaUon.

lose 7-4 , doUble-faulting on th e
fifth SCI poinL

call the
Wellness
Center.

Using a more aggressive serveand-volley game. Edberg then tookCOOIrOI.

One-day NFL meeting set for Wednesday
DALL AS (UPI) - National
Football League owners will
conduct a one -day meeting
Wattsday, dwing wbit:h they are
expcctaIlO pIace _
""""'" iI*>
die ~ c1 0----'" Pal

Tapobue.

Tor;liabae will Iil:dy be . . i.

cJaI&e c1 NFL FiIIIB .. wdI ..
pLoyer

.egotiMia~

Jape - the

g

_

*'

of the

• ..-:iL

" We will simply be addn:ssir.~
business within the NFL." sai'd
Dallas Cowboys owner J err)'
Jooes. " I OOo't look for. lot of
III<ing at this 1Mding. "
A11boagb
_ asked
.... .....s .. ..--.....,the
[993 s.per ~ _ c{ f'hoI:IIix
......... c1 !be ra:mt rejcaioa c1
Mxtin Lather K.~ Day by the
...". c1 that ...... die IDpic is DOl
~

1eaI11.

Hurry! The class is filling up fast!

Becker to play at ATP Championships
FRANKFURT, Germany (UP!)
- S tefa n Edberg and Andre
Agassi won opening matches
Tuesda y, but the S2 millio" ATP
OIampionships roccived its big lift
when Boris Iled:er said he would
be able to pia)'.
The German _ injured bis Iefi
thigh during t!Ie Paris Open f..w
10 days ago and was uncertain If he
would be ready for this eightplayer evcnL He wcrled out for 311
hour Tuesday morning and tCS1ed
his leg again at night
" We played one !Ol, - he said c1
his session with substitute Goran
lvan;.evil: c1 Yugoslavia. " I Dial
ev<rything and it wcrled 0Ul fme. "

seem tu have good conce ntraLlon
ar.d I kno w th ey res pe ct Penn
State."
The Irish will try '" match their
lon ge st win SUp.aK against PellO
Slate. havihg beaten the Niuany
Lions 34-23 last year and 21-3 ill
1988. The last time Penn State won
eig ht straight games was its
undefeated 1986 championship

on the agenda.
A ~ on the.

P'tw;)enu. mauer is
DOl expcCICd Iftil the NFL's 3l1nu:1l
meeting in March, scheduled for
Hawaii,
W _ y '<.. . noeetiag
is

a'so expected\! 10 inc'ude a
repon from tIie -WarJd-League
of AmericaD Football; o whieh
Ioopc:s to begi""P"ratioas next
!ping.
l}r
,)1

~

.
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stop by
Kesnar Hall
across the
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One time thro.u gh the line for only...

$3.25

THE

Thursday,
NCdcmbcr 15
7 p.m. - Q p.m.
Illinois Room

Student Center

The Alexander Technique
is a postural technique
that helps integrat2 body
and mind for total healt.h..
Thi s
workshop
wi ll,
demonstrate the basic
technique as well as bow
to properly sit, stand. and
move.
FO< ",,"e
informalion
tfoe

Wellncss
536--4441

e=Center

Chili Nachos
MexiGill Macaron;,
Spanish Rice
Refri.ed Beans
Tacos
Taco Salads
Burritos
Mexican Vegetable
Medley

VYf.""", ••",'"

l.DC3Iod."

SlUC _

1I/r.... ~b-.lewpxl~.-.- ·_pltaleswho
an &!1ft shotsc1 ...... Corps ....... 11Ia's • ...., .. onIrr.
h ...... ~ . . . Mafts.llmKrrsponsiIIIrb- .....
.... ~ But ... ·s ~ooci¥iIi:aA joboftmYOUll2h

Ifyou .... l''''·... a ....

CenW _

lew!!

monpany-._,.,... .

Marinr Corps (11&= Selection 0IIicer b- deaiIs.
I-IIOO-MARINES.

(excludes beverages. salads, and desserts)

ALEXANDER
TECHNIQUE

coa~1.

Mexican Buffet

RunJ'OlUOWD
companyIi 26-

__

_ __________ ___________ 1

• ALL MEAT
• COMBO QR

=MFDIUM!?·99
.

ORIGINALCOMBO

•
•
•

LARGE

=:"::at I

II MEDIUM
=IC~. II PIZZA
Yourcholcel

~,;z.,s

$11.99

V

P"lZZa .

==-......
menu

=
$4
•
•

Please mention coupon when ordering . Delivery e.tra.
Limned delivery times and areas. Not vaftd with Any other
ol1er or coupons. No substitutions of Ingredients.
Elpires 12131190
CLI.J21 0Ml1 24L

=:-....

•

•

ONLY

:,,':;':,"'

Please mention coupon when ordering. Delivery eJC1nl.
Limited delivery times and areas. Not valid with any
other ol1er or coupons. Limn four.
Elpires 12131190
CLU233

I
~fattls I
Pizza
', I
V I
'

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ______ 1

GODFATHER'S PIZZA

DELIVERS
"My operators are standin' by to take your (
the phonE~ and call. I know your neighborh4

1111

_1111

1111

. ~GE

~~"":In
-. BUFFET
.1&00.
=Ic:.at.- iI. $3.29

•

• MEDIUM

•
•

II

Please menloon coupon when ord"rlng. Dal!very
Umned dalivery times and areas. Not valid with
Of coupons.

e~

any otr..... offer

--

Expires '2131190

----~------!~~.;2P.m.
-_III
• LUNCH
I

!.,~r~

CLU105

II_II

__I

~

um

~=Saturdar
II
,...

._-

~ "
•
~~s
Piu.a.
•

'v'

11-

•

·AI~

:=-=:.
•..........,.00

I
1't'.u..6~.
~~. I
Pf~(a
V I
I
_______ 1

Ma
n.H

Dine-In only. Offer good rJl paltlclpatllIR rettaurants.
CouPO'1 ptlOd for up to fO'Jr peop.'e.
Expires 12131190

111111_

CARBONDALE

1040 E. Walnut .......................................................... .. ................ 529 ·~1

CAPE GIRARDEAU
2109 William .... .......................................................... .................. 334-0165

PADUCAH
901 Joe Clifton Drive ..................................................................443·9848

CLU.:o3

--

704 Valley Plaza
Shopping Centel
1051 E. Malone'

I

11111111 11 1111111111111111111111111111

II
LARGE

Your choice of 2
topplngst

OrIginal or

. 2 - TOPPER

$9;R99

I

2

I

Golden Crust.

FOR

514.99

Please mention coupon when orderln". Oellvery eXIra.
cl.!livery limes and areas. Not valid with any olher
coupons.

=
$5;R99
c!tratils
Pizza.

L l m~ ed
offer Of

Explles 2131190

II

II MEDIUM
• PEPPERONI

V

CLU I1 4·11651·2

II
II

II
II

LoecIecI with
pepperonI!
OrIginal or
QoIcIen CnIst.

II

••

2 FOR SC}.99

II

Please mention col'pon when ordering. Delivery extra.
Umlted delivery ~mes and areas. Nol valid wnh any
other oHer or coupons. No substi1u1iorn. of Ingrediems.
CLU204-11606-2
Expires 12131190

.1111

II

)rder. Pick up

:xxi."

II
I
I DINNER
I SUFFET

1$3.59
I
I
I
I
_

MondIIy .. luesday
5·8 p.m.:
• AlI.you-c:.n-eat
pizza
• Breadstlcks

• De..... PIau
• "1.1d aIOd !1.00

R.a.
13. •

(lIne-In only. CHer good at particJpating restaursnts.
C.;.rpon good lor up to lour people.
CLU411

ExplrlrS 12131/90

1111

_1111

II MEDIUM
-4-TOPPER

•

$8.99

II
OR
2 FOR 512.99
Gtu~s II
PIzza .
V II
11'1111111111_1111111

Please mention coupon when ordering. Delivery extra.
Llmhed delivery times and u sas. Not valid with any
olher ofter or coupons. No substitut:ons of Ingredients.
expire! 12131190

CLU228·11E21·2

P.pp.RII",
. . . . . .,onIan
8ndgrMn
pepper. 0rtgInaI
01' Golden Cruet.

II
II

•

II
II
~at!ls II
P"aza .

V

111111

POPLAR BLUFF
........................................................................686· 1420

**We accept- MasterCard and Visa ,....

SIKESTON
fenue ............................................................ 47~.Q665

GP 11 07

II

"How about a little taste
of heaven. fl."

eir JlanJon Streusel,
.

Cheny aryd Apple

Dessert

Pizzas

BEEF
SAllSAGE
HAM
GREEN PEPPERS
BLACKOUVES
MUSHROOMS
ONIONS
MID

EXTRA CHEESE

Clip Money ~ving Coupons!

Pizza

V

